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Cattle Buying 
IsR esu m ed

Cattle buying has been resum
ed In the county on a basis of 
450 head per week and they will 
be received the last three days 
of each week. An effort will be 
made to reach the cases where 
cattle are In need of water first, 
but the full quota will be taken 
each week.

A communication from the 
county agent says: “The govern
ment will buy 450 head of cattle 
per week from Mills county pro
ducers. They are buying on 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
of each week. The appraiser and 
veterinarian have Monday., four years in some other field of 
Tuesday and Wednesday of ^ h  activity. This law is to be voted 
week In Hamilton county. j constitution at the fall

M a y  cows are r e y i^ d  ^
oi water, and every effort Is be-
ing made to handle the most valid, but the bishops are dls- 
dlstressed cases first. It will be'posed to begin iU application 
impossible to reach all distress with the coming conference ses-
case^ for four or five weeks, slon. If this plan Is observed, this
Some'wlU be compelled to wait, fall four o f  the presiding elders
We hope everyone will be pa- will retire and nev,’ men take
tlent. All concerned are making then* places, 
every effort to put In our full

Methodist Rotes School Opens
Second MondayAs announced last week. Rev. 

J. E. Lovett preached for us Sun
day morning. He had a fine 
hearing and the people had a 
fine sermon. Bro. Lovett an
nounced that he would be re
moved from this district with the 
close of the conference year.Thls 
I had suggested as a possibility 
in my last week’s notes. This 
grows out of the fact that the 
last general conference passed a 
law that presiding elders should 
not serve in that capacity for a 
longer term than four consecu
tive years, without an interim of

The meeting which Bro Hlgh-
quota. every week. No one will be -'mlth held at Pleasant Grove re- 
conslclired until the advance =mlted in twenty-two additions 
agent has Inspected his water to the church and the church as 
situation. Over 11.000 head of 
cattle are waiting for shipping 
orders.

---------------o---------------
.MOUNT OLIVE KKl’NION

a whole greatly revived. This Is 
doubtless the best meeting that 
church has had In many years. 
He is now at Lometa in a meet
ing with Bro. Mathis. It is to be 
hoped tnat good results may be 
the fruits of this meeting.

The Methodist congregation

Ooldthwalte school will open 
for the fall term the second 
Monday In September, which will 
be September 10. The time will 
be two weeks from next Mon
day and it Is believed all will be 
in readlpess for the opening.

Teachers have not been as
signed to the grades, but Supt.

I Smith will make the assignments 
I in ample time. It Is supposed 
{however, that those who taught 
In the school system last term 
will be given the same grades 
as those In their charge In the 

i former session.
’ There are two vacancies in the 
' faculty—one has not been filled 
and Miss Allen of Lometa declin
ed the position. The board has 

I a number of applications, how- 
' ever, and it is thought there will 
be no difficulty in securing the 
teachers needed.

Supt. Smith has been doing 
some special work In the state 
university this summer, but is 
expected home in the next few 
days to be ready for the open
ing of school. Several members 
of the faculty have also been 
vway to summer school and they, 
too, will return In time to as
sume their duties at the begin
ning of the session.

-  -------  o  — - —
FA.MILY REUNION

Making Repairs
Judge Patterson has received 

a request for estimates on re
pairs needed on school buildings 
in the county, with the Informa- 
tioui Ui!<t the federal govern
ment will pay for the work and 
a part of the needed material. 
Judge Patterson has advised the 
trustees of all schools in the 
county of this offer and asked 
them to report all repairs needed 
to him at once, in order that the 
estimates may be supplied the 
educational authorities while the 
offer of assistance Is open to 
them.

This is a wonderful opportun- 
jity for the trustees and patrons 
'o f  all the schools to get their 
buildings put in first class con
dition at a very small cost to 
their district, at the same time 
giving work to citizens of their 
communities in making the re
pairs.

It is important that the trus- 
, tees confer with Judge Patter- 
' son Immediately.I --------------- o---------------

HERE AND THERE

Rental Cheeks | Baptist Reminder 
Being Delivered

/

Representative Sam Rayburn 
of Bonham. Just renominated 
for his tweifth term as represen
tative of the fourth Texas dis
trict, Is regarded as a certain 
candidate for the speakership to 
succeed the late Henry T Rai
ney, who died this week.

The county agent’s office has 
received 83 cotton land rental 
checks, aggregating $3.260,which 
are being delivered to the farm
ers in whose names they are 
drawn. There are 50 more of 
these checks yet to come and 
they are expected dally.

The hog-com checks will be 
received soon, as it Is thought 
all details have been completed 
for their Issuance.

These checks, together with 
those for the cattle will put a 
considerable amount In circula
tion by the sale of cotton.

Bale tags have been received by 
the county agent and are being 
distributed on application.

---------------o---------------
HALF MILUON ROBBERY

The Ex-Students and Ex- 
Teachers of Mount Olive school 
met Sunday In their first reun-1 greatly misses Mrs. Dan Yates 
ion, which was organized a year j in the church service.«. For some 
ago. and will be an annual affair-time she has been indlspo-sed. 
for time to come. The purpose of We all tru.st that she may soon 
this meeting was for renewing be able to take her place in the 
frlcnd.ship and living over old Sunday school and church scrv- 
school days. Ices, where she has always been

The Mount Olive .school dls- a faithful attendant and worker, 
trlct was created on August 13,; Bro Lovett paid our folks the 
1900. School has been taught in'compliment of saying that he 
three different houses, and has thought we had the best singing 
had forty-two teachers, sixteen, to be heard in the district. Con- 
of whom were present In the sidering the fact that there are 
meeting Sunday There were also much larger churches in his dls- 
elghtecn other teachers and ex- trlct we should feel flattered and 
teachers present, as well as flf- disposed to give ourselves more 
teen trustees and ex-trustees, energetlcly to the work of prep- 
and several hundred g.udcnts,, aration to render a better serv- 
ex-students and patrons. Ice. We trust that It may be fruit

The morning .services began by ■ ful of a greater degree of faith- 
singing rendered by the congre-, fulness on the part of all con- 
gationf’ the devotional services cerned.
led by Prof. Tolbert Patterson, Without investigating the rec- 
who was the principal speaker in {ord, I think our Sunday school 
the forenoon. At the noon hour a j has had a better attendance dur- 
feast was spread which was en- ; ing the summer than at any time 
Joyed bf-all present. i since I have been attending it.

After the noon hour the meet- | or during the past four summers 
ing was again called to order This, taking into consideration 
and we were entertained by Rep- \ the Intense heat of the summer 
resentatlve George W. RolUns, [ weeks, is certainly commendable, 
with a short talk on education, ■ This Is not to be Interpreted as 
and by a talk by Prof. J. Oscar [ saying that the attendance Is 
Swindle, on some of his exper- I what it should be. As a matter 
lences as one of the early teach- I of fact. It could be greatly Im- 
ers of the Mount Olive school, as j proved, and every member and 
well as on other experiences that I friend of the church should be a 
he has had as a school man. {contributing factor to this end.

' Singing services were conduct- ; There are many of those who are

A family reunion was held in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. O. A 
Knowles of the Big Valley com
munity Sunday, August 19. A 
large barbecue dinner was en
joyed by all. After dinner a sing 
sons was led by E. H. Cannon of 
Temple. Kodaking of the entire 
group was then held.

Those enjoying the entire day 
were Mr. and Mrs. Knowles and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Aimer 
Knowles and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Nelson and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wilson and 
son, Mr.and Mrs.Connle Knowles, 
all of Goldthwalte: Mr and Mrs. 
E. H. Cannon and family of 
Temple, Mr. and Mrs. Grady Ma
lone of Los Angeles, Cal., Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Baker and daughter of 
Denton, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Dewbre and daughter of May, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Knowles 
and family of Mullin, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Hall and son, Mrs. 
Howell Walker and Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Gunn, all of Georgetown, 
W. H. Nelson, Miss Laura Nelson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Weaver and 
rcn. Wm. Trowbridge, all of 
Goldthwalte, were friends call
ing in the afternoon.

A GUEST
--------------- o ~ ------------
SURPRISE PICNIC

Far-reaching plans to control 
food prices now rising as a re
sult of drouth and crop reduc
tion are being completed by ad
ministration agencies. Although 

I the administration at first pro
fessed to believe ordinalv meth- 

, ods would hold food prices in 
I line. It now appears that extra
ordinary measures may be taken.

Gold bullion valued at £1,000,- 
000 <$5,000,000) has been recov
ered by a private salvage firm 
from the steamer Laurentic, 
which went to the bottom with 
a German torpedo in 1917, the 
London Mall says. Admiralty div
ers salvaged £5.000.000 between 
1918 and 1924 and abandoned the 
remaining £ 1,000.000 because the 
ship had been smashed and bur
ied in the sand.

ed by Prof, and Mrs. Wm. Hug
gins with a splendid quartet.

Next In line was the introduc
tion of the'ex-teachers by L. B.

older who could contribute to the 
attendance to the benefit of the 
school, and to their own person
al welfare. Many there are who

Porter. The first teacher of the were faithful attendants In the 
school, who Is now Mrs. Ben past who have retired from the 

' Peak of Lampasas, who will b e , work. Some, to my own certain 
remembered as Miss Frankie Ap- knowledge, are heavy losers by 
plewhite, not being present, one their negligence. I am sure that 
of her trustees, J. S. Hodges, still there are many, speaking in 
living in the community, was terms not essentially japplica- 
asked to rise, while the crowd ble to the mere local situation, 

‘ cheered. We found that there' who might stand among the 
were also seven present who at- highly respected of our country, 

( tended the first school. Each j had they been faithful to the 
I teacher, as his name was called, convictions of childhood and
: responded with a talk that was 
enjoyed by all.

After the speaking, the meet- 
>lng was ca ll^  into a business 
(session and new officers elected 
Ifor aafliher year, ’The meeting 
!wtll be held on the fourth Sun- 
^day In August. 1935.

ONE PRESENT

m e e t in g  a t  c a r a d a n

The meeting announced to be- 
2gln at Caradan some weeks ago 
iand was postponed has been an- 
’ Bounced to begin Saturday night 

f '^ fo re  the first Sunday in Sep- 
If-tember. which will be Sept. 1.

Ider Malone will do the preaeh- 
‘ Ing. The entire eonmunlty is in
vited and expected io take part 
in this meeting.

younger life. Yes, I am aware of 
the fact that there Is much crit
icism of the church people. Much 
of this criticism Is entirely Jus
tifiable. ’This, no one should de
ny. But after taking into ac
count all the Inconsistencies of 
the church and Sunday school 
people, you may place them all, 
the church people In one crowd 
and the non-church people in 
another, and It would not take a 
Solomon to decide which should 
be con.sidered the more prefer
able. Come along and give us the 
privilege of your superior piety. 
Miybe that In this way the 
standing of the church people 
may be greatly improved.

Come to church and Sunday 
«hcbrxil next Sunday.

J. S. BOWLES

At 6 p. m. on Monday after
noon we were asked to take a 
)lde to the country and were 
taken to a beautiful pecan grove, 
three miles southwest of town.

To our surprise, whom did we 
find waiting, but Mrs. Fred Mar
tin and Mrs. Carrol Lowrle.

A bounteous spread had been 
prepared. It is useless to say that 
each did justice to it—like all 
such occasions, the time passed 
only too quickly.

We are hoping to be surprised 
real soon again by these won
derful hostesses.

’Those present were Messrs, 
and Mmes. Jeff Prlddy, Henry 
Mariin, C. L. Stephens, Owen 
Prlddy, Fred Martin, Mmes. Mol- 
lle Lowrle, Carrol Lowrle, Aileen 
and Jeanette Martin and Miss 
Lillie Martin. ‘  A GUEST

---------------o ---------------
COUNTY BOARD

Dr. John A. Kolmer, professor 
of Medicine at Temple University 
and director of the Research In
stitute of Cutaneous Medicine of 
riiiladelphia announces what he 
said was a successful vaccine < 
against infantile paralysis. Doc
tor Kolmer said the vaccine’s 
effectiveness has been demon
strated in experiments with mon 
keys, followed by Injections into 
the bodies of himself and a lab
oratory technician. Miss Anna 
M. Rule of Nova Scotia. The vac
cine, prepared from the spinal 
cords of monkeys, is somewhat 
similar. Doctor Kolmer said, to 
that originally prepared by Pas
teur for vaccination against hy
drophobia or rabies.

One of the largest robberies In 
history was staged in Brooklyn, 
N. Y., Tuesday and the robbers 
appear to have made a clean get 
away. The account of the bold- 
ne.ss of the robbers said:

A daring mob of machine gun 
bandits perpetrated a $427,000 
nmored truck holdup In Brook- 

fly n Tuesday, and police launch- 
' d an aerial, marine and land 
5earch for the robbers.

As the driver left the truck two 
men, dressed as laborers, who 
had been standing beside an ice 

, truck, lifted an old automobile 
seat from the top of the Ice 
truck, and exposed a machine 
gun which was pointed directly 

I at the armored car.
“ Say a word and this spits.” 

one of the bandits warned the 
driver and the other guard.

At this point two automobiles 
which apparently had been fol
lowing the armored car. screech 
ed to a stop. Five to a dozen men. 
witnesses were uncertain of the 
exact number. Jumped from ths, 
two cars e irrying half a dozen 
.sub-machine guns. i

TVo I'oys 19 blocks from th^! 
holdu:' told police they saw a 
small speedboat and a white cab i 
In launch pull up at the bay 
TTilrty-,Sixth street pier. |

A moment later they saw two 
men run from a lumber yard In
to the pier. Several men were 
waiting for the craft and they 
tossed several white bags Into 
the larger boat and Jumped 
Bboard. The bags were believed 
by police to have contained the 
loot.

Police airplanes patrolled Ja
maica Bay, upper New York Bay, i 
TTie Narrows and the waters in
side Sandy Hook down to Atlan
tic highlands, N. J. The police 
believed the robbers were head
ed for the Jersey coast.

The robbers cleaned out the 
truck in three minutes, leaving 
only one bag containing $29,000 
in the truck a« thev s o ^  aw?”  
in two automobiles.

Sunday school 10 a. m. Sunday 
morning.

Preaching 11 a. m Sunday 
morning.

B. T. S. 7:15 p m. Sunday eve
ning.

Preaching 8:15 p. m. Sunday 
evening.

Our meeting at Big Valley U 
going well. The people are co- 
operatmg splendidly. We have 
had nine additions to the church 

i so far. I am enjoying working 
! with this fine group of people.I  I will be at Big Valley both 
' services Sunday. Bro. Jim Haya 
our newly elected moderator, 

I will preach for us again. Our 
I people appreciated Bro. Hays* 
messages before and I am sure 
they will again.

Our crowds were above the 
I average last Sunday. Let’s make 
I them better Sunday

FRANKUN E. 8WANNER 
I ---------------o---------------

Higher Price 
F o r Bottoi

REVIVAL AT PLEASANT
GROVE C'LOSEI

The Pleasant Grove Method
ist church closed one of the most 
successful revivals In many years 
Rev. W. S. Highsmith. Jr., pastor 
at Goldthwalte Methodist church 
did the preaching. This man is a 
great soul winner and great 
preacher. The visible results of 
the meeting showed 18 convert
ed. five reclaimed, shouting and 
old time power.

Pleasant Grove and vicinity 
liavc been blessed by his coming 
and the great Chris'Ian influ
ence, which he left will abide to 
his memory.

The revival at Center City will 
commence on Friday night. Aug
ust 24. (tonight). Rev. J. W. Grif
fin of Lytton Springs is to be 
the preacher Everyone invited 

REV LEON D BROWN I
------------ -o - -  I

COOKERY EXPERT TO
CONDUCT SCHOOL HERE

OFFICERS ACTIVE

New angles on the age-old 
problem of preparing the family 
meals will be presented in Gold 
thwaite, August 27 and 28. when 
Mrs H E. Loader conducts a free 
cooking school under the aus
pices of Texas-Loulsiana Power 
Company. The class will get un
der way at 2:30 p. m 

Mrs. Loader will discuss m<xl- 
em cookery and demonstrate 
the latest scientific methods In 
kitchen management. She will 
introduce a number of new rec-i 
lF>es and show homemakers of 
Goldthwalte how to prepare ev
eryday foods in appetizing ways. 
Other features of her demon
stration will Include economy in 
meal planning, waterless cook
ery, grilled breakfasts and lun
cheons. full-oven meal cookery 
ind child feeding.

The school is free to Texas- 
Louislana customers and loca 
residents. A’ l are cordially in
vited to be present. '

---------------o------------
AN INTERESTING TRIP

At the last meeting of the 
I county school board the resigna- 
i tion of W. M. Johnsum as presi
dent was received. E. B. Gilliam, 

I Jr., was elected president to suc
ceed Mr. Johnston.

’The next regular meeting of 
{the board will be held in Novem
ber. It is possible that a called 
meeting will be held before that 
time to attend to bustnese con
nected wl|h the fall term of 
rural schoolf

Governor Miriam A. Ferguson 
Monday Issued a call to the Tex
as legislature to convene in spe
cial session at noon August 27, 
to provide for Issuance of addi
tional state bonds for relief, 
which was the only topic men
tioned by the governor in her 
call. She reserved the custom
ary right, however, to submit 
such additional subjects as she 
deemed necessary. The call was 
Issued in conformity with a 
prtunise made several days ago 
to convene the legislature imme
diately after the August 25 pri
mary election. The legislature 

{will be asked to Issue $9,500,000 
I In relief bonds, the unsold por
tion of an Issue of $20.000,000 au
thorised last year at a special 
election.

---------------o---------------
ROCK SPRINGS WELL

The sheriff's department has 
been active the past several days 

I looking after bootilegging sus-i 
{poets and have also had some 
cases of theft, such as automo-| 
bile casings and the like. The 
last night of the races and ro
deo the Woods’ service station, i 
on the highway north of town, I 

I was robbed of a sixshooter, a 
shotgun, $90 in money and pos
sibly other articles. The guns 
have been recovered by Sheriff 
Bledsoe and his deputies and 
thev are bopeful of bringing the 
guUly parlies to Justice.

——̂-------- o . . .
CAMPAIGN IN MeCVLLOCH

The Rock Springs oil well was 
down 660 feet Wednaeday night. 
'The driUecs lost some UoM be
cause of a broken cog In the ma
chinery, which had to be repalr- 
.'̂ d at WTchlte Falla. It U worUag 
right now and drtUlng Is pro
gressing raptdly.

I J. C. Darroch of Brownwoed [ 
{candidate for District Attorney 
who will be in the run-off Aug
ust 25. with Judge A. O. New
man of Cioleman, was In Brady 
last week, shaking bands with 
his many friends and supporters 

¡having visited Mercury, Placid, 
and BoeheUe betot* coming hato 
Hs mas to eonttana to Lotan, Psar 
Vanay, Melvin. DooK «M y  an« 
Waldf1p.-arady

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Geeslln 
and sto.s. Conrad. Ben Davis, Lee 
Gattls. Campbell and Emsy, re-i 
turned Friday night from an en
joyable vacation trip to Edln*. 
burg, where they visited rela 
lives. Mr. OeesUn reported crops^ 
and vegetables looking fine after 
leavlr?, San Antonio, the fine 
rains (.hroughout that area leuv-' 
ing the pastures and fields as 
green as If It ware spring time. 
He said his father’s crop pros- 
pecU were good, having already 
harvested four bales off six acres 
of cotton, wRh nearly one more 
bale to be gathered later, and 
that he was now planting N  
acres of cabbage. Things have 

doimant since spring, and 
after the good rains the past 
month, all vegetation has grown 
by leaps and bounds, Mr. OeesUn 
asstrted -Brady Stondard.' 

o-

Absentoa vottag for 
oBd pctauiy eta m  to a 
Tburalay.

It was welcome news to thd 
cotton growing atetss Toaaday 
that President Rooeevelt had 
taken action that assorad a 
price of 12 cents or better for cot
ton. While the crop is light and 
’ he acreage la below the 
In Mills county, the 
an Improved price helps 
derfully.

The report from 
regarding the president's 
said:

President Roosevelt late
day requested t h e __________

' tion Corporation to antbotMb 
i loans at 12 cents a pound ea i 
' ton. which Is In the 
; of the producer.

The new plans will r e j_____
an increase of 2 cents a 
over the 10-cent loans approvad 
last year. The move is expected 
In effect to peg the market at 
the 12-cent figure.

The president's statement saysr 
To enable the cotton farmers 

to market their cotton more 
nearly as It Is required for con
sumption, rather than necessar- 
lly at picking time, I have re
quested the Reconstruction Fi
nance Corporation to make funds 
available to the Commodity 
Credit Corporation that will en
able It to Increase Its lending 
from 10 to 12 cents a pound oa 
cotton, classing low middling or 
better, which is and baa been 
continuously In the pnnsnaiinn of 
the producer.

“While the Commodity Credli 
Corporation Is sUU (tarrying tor 
the producers about 1,000,000 
bales of last year’s cotton, and 
the cotton producers, pool h»a 
approximately 2 000.000 bales ad
ditional. It is worth noting that 
the still large surplus of cotton 
will, in all probability, show t.hta 
year a reduction of about 4.500,- 
000 bales from last year."

TEXAS BIRTH RATE
For the first time In the his

tory of Texas, the United SUtes 
bureau of the census has pub
lished the Texas birth rate along 
with that of the other states in 
the union. Last year 107,924 
births were registered with the 
Texas State department of 
health

Texas, in comparison with the 
larger states.ranked first In birth 
rate, 17.9 per thousand of popu
lation; third in number of blAbs 
filed; and fifth In population. 
This Is the first time compari- 
snos could be made between all 
the states and Texas is proud of 
her showing in this first teat.

To secure admission to the 
registration area of the United 
States it Is necessary for at least 
90 per cent of all births to be 
filed with the state department 
o f health. Bach parent or rela
tive of a nw bom child should 
make sure that Its birth is filed 
with the local registrar.

The registration of birth la val
uable to the individual In that 
a birth certificate may be neces
sary to-^secure paasporto, peeve 
school age, prove cltlaenxhUi. 
prove right to vote, pcove legal 
age for marriage, prove age fur 
military service, prove rigdit to 
hold public office, prove right to 
property Inherited, prove quali
fication for jury i 
age under child tobor law«, 
nationality In foee_ 
determine the Urth rata In i
counties and cttlea, ________
proof for penstona, hwiraiira. 
compenaattoia, ete.

--------------- o  ■
C O M M irm  CALUD

Members of the 
Democratic Bieeutiva 
are hereby called to meet In Hm  
court house In OoMthbalte an 
Baturday, Sept 1, at l :N  a. ai., 
to canvasa the rttoms from tlw 
ncond primary Meetton and 
tranaaet any other 
maybe

AH pretoMng offtoara to

«iMfcuB t o t o a
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THE 60LDTHW AITE EAGLE I .H'K SPRINGS

------------------------------------------------ •' Thore Has Sunday school and
It will pay yon to read all the,church Sunday mormn« and 

advertisements In this paper. , dinner on the Krounds. Church
Judge and Mrs J C. Darrooh | Sunday aitern>K»n and church 

Here visitors from Brown wood j ^8**!*' Sunday night Rev J R. 
last Sunday. i ® Rtulro con-

,, cfucted tlie meeting They hadMayor A H Thompson and “ Jw . . .  r if 111 I- ......„ 'A n overflowing meeting Sundayhis sister. Mrs J M Hicks, came. • ^. _ . „  I afternoon Everyone there re-over from Brownwood Sunaay

OBITI AKV

for a visit to relatives.
Mrs. Joe A Palmer and son and 

Mrs Ira Harvey and soi. were 
visitors to Brownwood one day 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs O. H Yarbor
ough spent a part of the week in 
Dallas, buying goods for their 
dry goods storea

County Agent W P Weaver 
and Luther Jemigan attended a 
hog-com and wheat meeting at 
Abilene this week.

J. F Dennis, one of the good 
farmers Uvmg east of town, had

jolced
If this warm weather contin

ues some seem to think they car. 
not stand it much longer Suene 
say we won’t get any rain be
fore the second of September. I 
guess it will be better late than 
never

The meeting closed Monday 
night There will be preaching 
Sunday morning Baptizing on 
Sunday afternoon at four o'clock 
at the bayou.

This church was well repre
sented in Goldthwalte Friday 
and Saturday at the Associa-

bu-siness in the city Monday andjtlon. The Association will be

Minnie Hoester was born in 
Gillespie county. May 5, 185j; 
was married to Henry Leifeste 
in Mason county. March 4. 1875. 
To this union fourteen children 
were born, seven girls and seven 
boys, eleven of whom are living.

She was called in death July 
12, 1934, at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Emma Oltrogge 
at Goldthwalte. Texas.

Funeral services were conduct
ed at the Methodist church Sat
urday afternoon, July 14, by Rev. 
W. S Highsmith. Children at
tending the funeral were Messrs 
Ekl Leifeste, Junction; Felix Lei
feste, Goldthwalte, Powell Lei
feste, Walnut Springs, and Hen
ry Lelleste, Brakes Mmes. Emma 
OUrogge and Bill Fox. Oold- 
thwaJte. Joe Taff.Cleburne. Tcmi 
Wilson. Sonora. Paul Boehl. Gal
veston Two sons, who live in the 
north were unable to attend

Tll.ANKS TO VOTERS ilOl'SE JOINT RESOLUTION I posed shall write or have print-! proper authorities of the coun 
NO, 3« I ed on their ballots the words. I ties and school districts wher*

*̂*AcFaitiat thA AmAnrlrviAtif Irw tKtA aaa a. ̂  *

people of Mills county my thanks j
lor the splendid support given 
me in the first primary election 
and to remind them that I am 
still In the race for county 
judge and ex-ofllcio county su
perintendent. I respectfully solic
it your active support In the 
coming election on Saturd*y, 
August 25. Respectfully,

R. J. GERALD. 
Candidate for County Judge 
and County Superintendent

of the State ol Texas: as, subjecting the lands of theSection 1. That Section 16, Ar- ^  ,. . .  r. . 1. University of Texas to the taxa-tlcle VII oI the Conslltutloii ol '  j  w . j .the SUte ol Texas be amended tljn lor county and ach^I dls-

A true copy.
WW.HEATH 

Secretary o l ^ itt I

If you want to buy, seijso aT to hereinafter read as fol- trlci purpcie^ and provldlnr for .u -  .
tows! nercinaiier ic» pryment of ra ldU xcj t j  the:»wap, use <;he Eagle Classified.

Section 16. All land mention
ed In Sections 11, 12 and 15 of 
Article VII ol the Constitution ol 
the State ol Texas, now belong
ing to the University ol Texas 
shall be subject to the taxation 
lor county and school district
iiurposes to the same extent as 
ands privately owned; provided

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 16.

they shall be rendered for taxa 
tlon upon the values fixed by 
the State Tax Board and that 
the values fixed for school dis
trict purpfises shall not exceed 
the values fixed for county pur
poses on the same land; and pro
vided that the University of Tex-

Be it resolved by the Legislature, the University Availalbe
of the State of Texas ■ shall remit annually to
Section 1 That Section 1 ol each of the counties and school 

Article 8 of the Constitution ol districts in which said lands are 
the State of Texas be amended located an amount equal to the

OF PROCTOR

FOR REPRESENTATIVE
Rill and I were fishing in the bay. Returning, we 

found that the boat was overloaded. Bill wanted to 
reduce the load by throwirg out part o f my fish.

rr ide the Eagle an appreciated 
call

\V;ien you have visitors or 
1- V. any other local Item the 
L...-le appreciates your repiorting
u.

J W Siewart has returned 
• ;m a protracted stay at Loren- 

io. Crosby county. While he en
joyed hts stay in the plains coun
try-. he is glad to be at home 
again.

Prof G w Alldredge and fam
ily of Crosby county were here 
the first of the week to visit rel
atives. Tney left Tuesday foi 
Abilene for a visit before return
ing to their home.

A. M Hunt. Jr. went to Aus
tin Saturday and remained there 
with relatives until Sunday.when 
he accompanied tus mother 
home from that city, where she 
bad been for several days visit
ing relatives.

Infection Is often fatal. Pre
vent It with Lucky Tiger Anti
septic Ointment. At all Drug 
Stores. Costs little.

Miss Laura Nel.Mvn. who taught 
in the Mullin school several years 
and has contracted for a po&l-

Center Point next year.
Rev. Marvin Powledge from 

Lampasas spent the week end in 
the Webb home.

Fred McClary dhied in the 
'.’ irkols home Sunday.

Herbert Cooke went to Mount 
Olive Sunday to an all day pro
gram.

Jack Robertson look advantage 
of hts few days rest and went to 
Center City.

Roth Miller Robertson Is kept 
busy naullng water this hot dry 
weather

There were lots of people dis
appointed Sunday afternoon, 
when they went to the well and 
found the gate locked and no 
one at work They will get back 
to work Wednesday We hope not 
to .stop again soon.

Glenn Nlckols ate dinner with 
Homer Doggett and family Mon
day.

Louie Ponder. Marvin Pow
ledge. Wick Webb and James 
NTckols enjoyed a 42 game Sun
day night In R C Webb s home 
James and Mr. Powledge think 
Wick and Louie need to practice

Mmes Glenn and Eula Nlck
ols visited Mi.ss Bessie Hutch
ings last Friday afternoon at

Among otlvr relatives p r e s e n t lo  hereafter read as fol- tax Imposed upon said land for ge  
• M .,,,, Mr. W c. a d au a h -i'»«* :.........  ............. ..............■

Uon In thi Melvin school the 
next term, was a visitor in the'Center Point, 

jrtty last week end and made the  ̂ Mr.s Harvey Dunkle spent 
"■agio an appreciated call. 1 Monday afternoon with Mr».

O. C. Weatherby and wife!
came In from their Culberson James and John Eai,
county ranch las; week end f o r ! ^ ^ ' ’ -'' 
a vUlt to the Weathery and Bcr-' 
ry families and to meet Nlckols.

Joe R.'borts and family fromraintheir friends He rep- rts 
needed in hi.-; [.ai of T .c.. - 

Mr iuid Mrs. c.' fy
from Tj’ler .spient l.usi wi>ek end
with Mr. and Mrs 
Mrs Worley i.< 
daughter and :
child.'.f.xxi il
She 1.Î remi ir.!;' ; 
frlei.ds Mi-> -,

M joaiiSon.^
tir grand- 

cf i".er

.T ( \\
■■ I'V 

"A* .ÍI ■ 
'. 1 ’ 1 ‘ - 
riiirsa'
p i-

f Br i'An- 
• 1

OÍ-Ü” - 
• .-r. f

Í ii''

:i. : F led

till

Editor 
woi cl w. 
thwaite l.iit 
ere.t ;,i spo«-. 
ofv ,)i the ■,
Is editor an 
Brown wo-:-.: ii i.
bes'. r..iil;. fv.i 
when- i-t a ’ •
Bro’ 1'.-. or e! Ih 
a .shcr atin ir 
rlslt while in the city.

Grady M.i'oi r 
first of the werk f "  :n 
gelas Cal., • ■
mee’ lng wl’ h fr' T.ds 1 
a part of his br.yr.ocd 
has been aw--.- a "■
-years. He n-is r-. 
the Santa Fe run;::-..' 
arlllo for a long tir-.f hi 
engaged In the .»nmc r-i;.
<me of the railroads In 
His parents Mr
Malcme. live in Amrili.-t h-j’ | 
neither has goo,: .'.eol-’ i Th^y 1 
formerly lived In T-.lgcc:- Mnin-, 
tain community ;

Burch Is prepared to rle ir and 
preu garments lor any r-.r.xber ‘ 
o f the family and tske.s r rders ; 
for made-to-measure garmenta J

‘ own '-isited Sunday aftenioon 
in t;'.e Nickol.s and Robrrt.s honii 

Fred M'Clary. Jame.s Nickol- 
• nd E'.lv l T; .son enjoyed creon' 
-.'1th Mr, and Mr.s Ellis Saturday 
night.

Min, Vada Lee Tijiton ate .sup
per '.'.I h the Nickol.s family Sat-
'■’■den

•i P.is<i from .Abilene spent 
: ririy ingl! with hts father 

n on the river farm He took
■jis f.-,liter U) ‘.own ’ .londay morn-

ter-in-law. and Mrs. C C Smith 
and her son. Howard, all of Ma
son Mrs. Smith Is a sister of 
Mrs Leifeste.

Mrs. Leifeste Joined the Meth
odist church In childhood and
led a consistent Christian life.an 
Inspiration to her family and 
friends. The value of such a life 
can never be measured. Many 
friends Join the family In their 
sorrow A FRIEND

Section 1 Taxation to be equal poses’ 
and unllorm as to real estate and Section 2 The foregoing Con- 
to be equal and uniform as to stltutlonal Amendment shall be 
all reasonable classifications of submitted to the qualified elec-; 
property: and occupation and In- tors of the state at the next gen-| 
come taxes, exemptions, llmlta- eral election, at which election 
tions upon counties, cities, etc. all voters favoring said proposed 

Taxation of real property amendment shall write or have,

The main tax load on the automobile U the lirense 
(re and the gas tax. .All o f the license fee is applied to 
the lateral roads. None of the gas tax is so applied.

Our representative proposes to reduce the license 
fee and not reduce the gas tax. He wants to throw out 
part of our fish.

shall be equal and uniform. AU printed on Uielr ballots the 
property in this state, whether * Amendment to'
owned by- natural persons or cor- “ i® Constitution of the State of 
poratlons. other than municipal, Texas subjecting the lands of the 
shall be taxed In proportion to University of Texas to taxation 
it3 valu6, which shall be ascer* county and school purposes, 
tabled as may be provided by law providing for the payment 
The leglsi.iture may by general »®^ taxes to the proper au

A’uurs,

R. A. LUKFR.

nnniin^iiiiiiiigmiiiniiiHiiiiiiiHiraiiH

s .N .,T ,r  i „ . j T  „ .s . ,L ,T .o N
' real property for tne purpose of located, and all those op-Be It resolved by the Legislature 

of the State of Texas:
Section 1. That the Constitu

tion of the State of Texas, Arti
cle 16, be amended by adding 
thereto another Section, Section 
61, which shall read as follows: 

-.Section 61. AU district offi
cers in the state and all county 
officers in counties having a 
population of twenty thousand 
120,000», or more, according to 
the then last preceding Federal 
census, shall hereafter be com- 
pen.sated on a salary- basis. In 
all counties of this state the 
Commissioners’ CouiJt shaU be 
authorized to determine whether 
precinct olficers shall be com
pensated on a fee basis or on a 
salary basis; and In counties 
haring a population of less than 
twenty thousand (20,000» accord
ing to the then last preceding 
Federal census., the Commission
ers' Court shall also have the 
authority to dL>t>..-muie whether 
county officers shall be compen
sated on a fee ba.sls or on a sal
ary basis. All fees earned by dis
trict. county or precinct offi
cers sliaU be paid Into the county 
treasury, where earned, for the 
account of the proper fund, pro
vided that fees Incurred by the 
state, county and any munici
pality, or in case where pauper'.'- 
oath Is filed, shall be paid to the 
county treasury, when collected, 
and provided that where any o f
ficer Is compen-saled wholly on a 
fc : basis, such fee.s may be re- 

(tahicd by such oflloer. or iia!;' 
into the Tre.isury of the county 
■"i t'lp C-immls-tloncrs' Court may 
direct. All Notaries Public, Coun-

taxatlon, and may impose dlf- 
ferent rates thereon; provided
that the taxation of all property * ' R.^L-
In any class sliall be equal and
uniform. The legislature may T o Taking CARDUI 
impose a |x>ll tax. It may also

bothimpose ocrupatlon taxes, 
upon natural persons and upon 
corporations, other than munic
ipal, dohiR business in this state. 
It may also tax Incomes of both 
natural persons and corporations 
other than municipal, except 
that persons engaged In mechan
ical and agricultural pursuits 
shall never be required to pay an 
occupation tax; provided that 
Two Hundred and Fifty ($250.00) 
Dollars worth of household and 
kitchen furniture, belonging to 
each family in the state, shall be 
exempt from taxation, and pro
vided lurther that the occupa
tion tax levied by any county, 
city or tow-n lor any year on 
persons cr corporations pursuing 
any profession or business, shall 
not exceed one-half of the tax 
levied by the state lor the same

and Was Helped
For severe periodic pains, cramps 

or nervousness, try Cardul which 
ao many women have praised, for 
over fifty years. Mrs. Dora Dun- 
gan, of Science HiU, Ky., writes: 
“Several years ago, when I was 
teaching tchool, I got run-down 
and lulfered Intensely during me n- 
■truation period.s. I took Cirdul 
and was aJl right again. Auer I 
was married, when I felt all run
down and was Irregular, I always 
resorted to Csrdul and was helped." 
. . .  It may be just what you need. 
Thousands of women testify Car
dul benefited them. If It docs not 
benefit YOU, consult a ptiyslclan.

SERVICE
.As AppNed to Our Service Department

Service Is an honest desire to .satisfy, coupled 
with the ability and racllllles that are nec
essary to fulfill an obligation created by the 
sale of Chevrolet pa.socnger cars and trucks

FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS 
COMPLETEI-Y EQUIPPED SHOP 

GENUINE CHBVROLET PARTS

Saylor Chevrolet Co.
riiONr: 6i

Sold ia 91 botUti.

period of such profession or bus- 
Ine

y Surveyors and Public Weigh
ers sliail coiiUnue to be

,/-n' 
b ■-

■ (
-.- f

:,ir- J S. Newmin visited nn^
' ormn!; U.s. week in the J. F.

.•.-'i-s home.
Mrs. Henry ftimpson and her’ 

tlanghur.s went to Austin last 
, rk visit her parents.
P-'ll);: Nirkol;-; atid mother -ill- 

’ in .1 F. Davis- home Sunday 
iiernoon.
Hillard Dyches and famlly 

/r;m  Breckenrldge .s-pent Sun- 
-!ay nlglit in the Robertson and 
• nkle hemes.
Ed Hufstutler and family and 

Richard Souders and wife went 
San Saba last Saturday for a 

- !-1» to relatives.
handy EUIls and wife and Mi.ss 

Vada I.ec Tipton spent Sunday 
ill San Saba county.

'  C. Stark and wife. Ray .Stark 
r.rd wife dined In J F ind Jo? 
i h o m e  Sunday.

rrlenn NlekoU and wife, Mrs 
cuia Nlckols and James sal. until 
*—dlime In the Webb home Sun
t i /  night.

Phil Ford and son from Abi
lene came after Philip Nlckols

8®e hlfl samples for .®prlne ar.d ¡Sunday .iflemoon so he could be- 
Stnnmer Clothing iRln 'lis work again on the FordI farm.

j Ray Stark and wife enjoyed 
! cream In the Spuiks home at 
Rabbit Ridge Saturday night.1895

THIRTY- EIGHT
1934

YEARS

J. N. KEESE 
& SON

Marble and Granit« 
Memorials 

Best Materiate 
and Workmansfaif 

Prices Right.
G a M tb w a Jts  : f M i s r  ■$.

A F. McGowan and wife from 
Rabbit Ridge visited with Ben 

j  , Davla and wife Thursday night. 
3 i John Edlln and wife from Cen

ter Point Intended to visit with 
John Roberts and wife last Wed
nesday night and they had gone 
to church, so they sat with Glen 
Nlckols and wife until bedtime 

Mrs. Eula Nlckols and Glenn 
Nlckols and wife spent Tuesday 
with Joe Roberts and family In 
town.

Marion Robertson and wife 
and son baled hay down In the

com-
pen.-ntf d o:i a lee bavls ’’

Section 2. The loregoint 
Coiisiltu'i.ionul amtiuImLiu shall 
be .'.ubmlUed to '. : 'o  < f i':? qua’ - 
tfiert voters of this and the

eeneral cli-ctlon to be held 
-.'ll Tuesday, .iftcv tl'.c first Mo;:- 
(i.iv in Ncrcmb'r, A D. 1934. ,it 
..’ -.ich elf-ctl ti all rs lavor- 
imt said proposed at.uendment 
.shall w-rr.e r.r have primed on 
.heir ballots the words;

"For the Amendment to the 
Ccn.stltutlcn of the State of 
Texa.*. addin'; Section 61 to Ar
ticle XVI ab-dlshing the fee sy-- 
.cm of compensating all district 
officers and all county cfn:-«'rs 
in counties having a ixtpulalion 
of tvent ythousard ■ 2-4.0091 or 
more; and authorizing the Com 
ml.'isloners' Court to determine 
whether county officers In coun 
ties containing less than twenty 
thousand (20.000) piopulation
.shall be compensated on a fee 
basis or a .salary basis: and au
thorizing the Commissioners’
Court In all counties of this 
•state to determine whether pre- 
clnc'i oflicers shall be compen
sated on a fee or a salary basis.''

"Against the Amendment t--. 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas adding Section 61 to Arti
cle XVI, abolishing the fee sys
tem of compensating all district 
officers and all county officer' 
In counties having a population 
of twenty thousand (20.000) or 
more; and authorizing the Com
missioners' Court to determine 
whether county officers In coun- 
Ues containing less than twenty 
thou.sand (20,000) population 
shall be compensated on a fee 
basis or a salary basis; and au- 

horiztng the Commissioners 
Court In all counties of thh 
state to determine whether pre 
cinct officers shall be compen
sated on a fee or a salary basis ’’ 

Each voter shall scratch oui 
with pen or pencil the clau ' 
which he desires to vote against 
so as to indicate whether he I* 
voting for or against said pro
posed amendment.

A true copy.
W. W, HEATH 

Secretary of State
Valley this week for Turner and 
Robertson 

Be sure and vote Saturday It 
iS very important. BUSY BFF

ness.
Section 2. The foregoing 

amendment to the Constitution 
of Texas shall be .submitted to a 
vote of the qualified electors of 
this State at an election to be 
held throughout the slate on the 
first Tuesday after the first 
Monday In November. 1934. At 
this election, all voters favoring 
said amendment shall write or 
have prfnted, on their ballots 
the Words:

'Fol' the A m e n d m e n t  lo 
.he Constitution ol the Si“ te of 
Vr-tti 'i providing that taxation of 
rc.il properly shall be equtil and 
.inllor.ui; and tha. all prop-; y 
:: tins slate, other than that
•wr.. J by riiuiilclpal corporations, 
iiall lie taxed in proporiioii to 

: s v.hr.c* as ascert.lined as may 
:• iJi'uvided by l.a'*, and provid

ing ihai the Lepisla'urc niay 
;ni; , ; reasonable cla.sslflcatlon.s 
f all property, other than real 

prop.-rty, lor ihe p-jrpos!:- ol ta.c- 
oion, and tnat the .axaiion of 
n.ll property in aiiy class shall be 
qua! and uniform, and provld- 

i:.i iur her th:il the Le(;l.-:laturi 
may imjx)se po'l tax and occiipa- 
lioii tax and iiiconie t.ix and ';x 
inpttng frem occupation tax 

r.cr.'ions engaged In mechanical 
and .:-,iricultural pursults.and ex
empting from taxation Two 
Hundred and Fifty i.$250 00» 
Dollars worth of hou.se.lold and 
kitchen furniture belonging to 
' ach family; and providing that 
the occupation tax levied by any 
county, city or town shall not 
- x.-tted one-half that levied by 
'.ho State for the same period ”

Those voters oppstiug said 
proposed Amendment shall write 
ir have printed on iltelr bahut.-. 
•;i'. \'.,;rd.v:

"Ag-;lnst the Amei dm.ui: lo 
he Constitution of ti e State of 

Texas providing that ta-r ition of 
real properly shah be cq lal and 
Jiiiicrn; and that ah p.^,. .ly 
ii this state, -.ther than that 

owned by municipal c-:.:-poratlons. 
shall be taxed In proportion to 
lis value as ascertained as may
be provided by law; and provld- 
T.g l . . i ,  the Letisl-.uie may 
nriakc rea o; able c!ni'!f)''^ .i'i. 
at ah proiwriy, other than real 
property, for the purpose of tr’ i:- 
Mlon, ;.nd that the l-ixa'lon i ' 
all property in any class sn ill u-.- 
equal rr.d untferm: and prcvkl- 
tng fur. her that the Legislature 
may Impo-îc poll tax and oceuii-i 
'ion tax and Income tax and ex
empting from occupation lax 
P'r«ons engaged in mechanical 
and agricultureal pur.sults; ex
empting from taxation Two 
Hundred and Fifty leps.'i'jr- 
Dollars worth of household at 
kitchen furniture belonging lo 
each family; and providing tlia: 
the occupation tax levied I ■ /
county, city or town shall rot 
exceed onc-half that P-vled by 
the State for the same peiioc!’' 

A true copy 
W. W. HEa TH.

Secretary of .sia'c

» T o n

» * p

• * *
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ONE HUNOIIED YEARS A60, THE IMMORTAL SAM HOUSTOM * 
LED TEXAS THROUGH HER FIRST GREAT CRISIS --------

FIFTY YEARS lATER. THE GREAT JAMtS STiftHN M0 6 0  i  
GUIDED OUR REOPli THROUGH ANOTHER CRITICAL IRA'W.

^DAY, IN THESE TROUBLED TIMM, A THIRD GREAT-MA»f.
RISES TO TAKE THE HELM— »  T O M  H U N T B R

TEXAS NEEDS A MAN OF COURAGE, HONESTY, SINCERITY,. .tl 
VISION, UNDERSTANDING AND PATIENCE"»OMl WHOSl f 
HEART BEATS IN TUNE WITH THE PLAIN PEOPLE»" ,
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f STYLES IN NEW YORK
ShoM »Iid llandbaKs In Clone or silver bandings. The smartest 

Style Allianc-e. models have high neckline and
Shoes and handbags have be- ' long sleeves.

COii,.A8UCh close partners In the Kringe, Cords and Tassels Im- 
m o *  that New York shops are ' portant In the Mode, 
featuring them togij|'.hcr. Not Fabrics are so rich and elegant 
onlv In hannonlzlng colors are for f ill that there Is little need
th.'v ; -turecl. 1." ' in r̂ae Í the 
snnirtett »rr'Ui'liig. one notes 
them In rv>Tteh*ng mate
rials, can •. •! -u in tiic d- 
sign trim.̂ '. One smarl shoe sal-

IIUUSE JOINT RESULL'TION 
NO. H

Be It resolved by the legislature 
of the State of Texas:
Section 1 Tnat there be add

ed to Article IX of the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas a new 
section to be numbered Section 
2-A and to have five (Ht lettered 
subdivisions and which section 
sliall read as follows:

“Section 2-A.
“ (ai General management and 

control ol the affairs of the coun
ty shall herealter bv vested In

; for trlmmi:>ns. However, fringe j t;;e Ccnimistioners Court, pro
cords and tassels fit smartly Into i e x o i f l s e  ofI . , ___ powers not specifically granted'.;ie style picture. They are used . Comniis.-toners Court by

,rl. I ■ -  .ui varlcv' way*: on a-'cr.- the Constitution and Amcnd-
partlcularly hats—as well as on ments thereto, the court sliall kc

on showing a new fall dressy | iiocks, blouses, gowns, capes and i I“  authority of theLegislature of the state and the 
court sliall also be subject to all 
general laws of the state now In 
force not In conflict with the 
provisions of this aiiiendmenl 
until such laws are modified or 
repealed.

, . . .  ‘■•hi All duties heretofore per-
flat pouch styling, with the .same in a tassel. Some of the new formed by the Clerk of the Dls-
narrow patent leather strippings blouses are gathered and tied at trict Court and the County Clerk 
In similar design -th e  bag fea- 'the ne:k with silk and synthetic, diall hereafter be performed by

high-throated oxford ol gabar-' jackct.s. Tiie deep rayon fringe 
dine trimmed with very narrow is noted on some of the smartest 
patent leather .strippings match-I crepe and satin evening gowns. 
Ing a patent leather heel, dU- . jrd trims are featured on smari 
plays with It a very lovely hand- 'hats these often encircling a 
bag of this same gabardine In very »hallow crown and ending

'ords in matching colors, 
style Briefs.

The trend toward peasant col-

turlng a top composition bar 
closing extending flush across 
the top—a very effective acces
sory ensemble, and one that eas
ily converts a summer costume 
into one that has a high style ^^le^er comblnaiton orëôlors'în 
fall feeling. One notes also »m e  example, strawberry
very lovely shoe and handbag 
ensembles In combinations of

an officer to be known as Record 
Clerk, all duties heretofore per
formed by the County Tax Asses
sor and the County Tax CoUect-

orings in cottons Is a p ^ r e n t  In
the new fall cottons. One notes'

pink Is combined with bright 
blue; rose and white is combin
ed on navy—these carrying out

. .  ̂ . . . . . . .  the [>easant Interpretation In
quered fabrics As to colors.black combination,
and rich browns arc the style

suede and pwtent, and in some 
of the crushed grains and lac-

leaders.
I.uggagr In Matching Sets Im

portant In Travel Mode.
F i  ry need of the traveler.

Berets after a flair In over-size 
effects -arc settling down to the 
more flattering medium sizes. 
Some of the smartest are In 
black velvet accented by a dls- 

whatever the port or destination, creel composition trim or lac- 
seems to have been anticipated quered quill. The style dlstlnc- 
by designers of smart luggage. tn,n of the beret, or of any oth- 
Favored for the short trip-w eek er hat for that matter, depends 
enrt,^particularly Is the small largely upon the angle at which 
suitcase and hat box ensemble— ^ tltlted
In matching color and material 
—these often fitted with a place 
for cosmetics and toilet acces
sories conveniently arranged The 
practical vogue for traveling 
light—whether by airplane or 
whatnot—has created the de 
mand for luggage that is decid
edly light weight.
Shirtmakrr Frock — A College 

Girl Favorite.

Panel treatment promise to be 
important in the fall mode.They 
are noted In new skirts, evening 
gowns, jackets and blouses.

Black and white combined In 
silk and synthetic crepes, satln-s 
and In big splashy prints is the 
.<:martest combination In the 
high style picture.

Ih e pleated skirt— pleated en
tirely around In fine pleats— Is

Among the smart displays In . back In the style picture. A very 
New York shops Just now are flattering styling of this kind Is 
those with “ suggestions for the carried out In black rayon al- 
college girl” with sports frocks paca and with a matching cape 
colorful and collegiate — new extending to the waist line.
knitted things for almost every ---------------o---------------
campus occa.sion. Including the 
new buttoned down the back 
cardigan, and all sorts of new- 
pleated effects In knitted skirts.
The shirtmaker frock in silks, 
synthetics and soft woolens.car- 
ried out in plain fabrics as well 
as In prints, checks and stripes.
Is a favorite One notes this sty
ling also in the new silk and 
synthetic satins for dre.v?y occa
sions, and often featured with

SlIFKIFF'S NOTICE OF SALE 
The State of Texas, County of

Mills:
Whereas, by virtue ol a cer

tain order of sale Issued out of 
the district court of Mills coun
ty.Tcxa.s.on the 30th day of July. 
A D 1934, wherein W. D. Miller 
IS plaintiff, and F. A. Teague et 
al is defendant, on a Judgment 
rendered In said court against

. , said defendant and in favor oflovniy 11.tie Jackets In contrast- ,  .v, ., • '  . , ,, . . j  , the said plaintiff, for the sum ofInn fnnrli'.« Vr»rv rnir ann
seven hundred.thirteen i$"13.0ü»

officer
Clerk; and in the counties where 
the sheriff performs the duties 
of the Tax Collector he may 
hereafter perform the duties ol 
the Tax Clerk. The Record Clerk 
and the Tax Clerk shall be elect
ed to hold office for a term of 
two (2) years and until their 
successors shall be elected and 
qualified. Tlie Commissioners 
Court shall have authority to 
combine the office of County 
Treasurer and the office of 
County Surveyor, or to combine 
either, or both, of said offices 
with any county office. Within 
the maximum and minimum lim
its prescribed by the Legislature 
the Commissioners Court shall 
have authority to fix the com
pensation of all county and pre
cinct officers except County Au
ditor, County Judge and County 
Commissioners. Tb* legislature 
shall fix the compensalton of 
District Judges, District Attor 
ncys. County Judges and the 
County Commissioners and may 
provide for a County Auditor and 
prescribe his duties and fix his 
compensation and the number 
and compensation of his assist 
ants. The Commissioners Court 
shall fix the compensation of 
and determine the number of 
deputy assistants and clerical 
personnel of all precinct officers 
and county officers except the 
county auditor.

“ (c) City and county officers 
and employees may. In addition 
to their duties as such city and 
county officers or employees, be 
required to perform such other 
similar duties for cities, towns 
and districts within the county, 
or for the county, as may be 
mutually agreed upon and con
tracted for between the Com
missioners Court of said county 
and the governing board, or 
boards, of such cities, towns and 
districts; and the cost of such 
service shall be provided for In 
said contracts and paid by sucli 
counly, cities, towns or districts 
into the treasury of the county 
or city, t o w n  or d i s t r i c t ,  
as provided for in said contract. 
All .such contracts shall be ap
proved by the Attorney General 
of this State and such contractsIng fabrics. Very chic and flat

terlng among such ensembles Is no-100 doUars, with interest! shall not cover a period longer 
the white satin frock worn with , than two <2) years,
hip-length jacket made of the ^««eon  at the rate of lO i»r  cent

per annum, from date of Judgnew fall fabrics—a mixture of , . .i. ..i, ,
bl . t :  wool, this Jacket fabric be- nient together with all costs o 
. , j  . , . u j  s’lll; 1 have levied upon and willing carried out also In beret and .. , .on the 4lh day of September.

A. D. 1934, between the hours O: 
ten o'clock a. m. and four o’clock 
p. m. at the court house door of 
said county, proceed to sell for 
cash to the highe.st bidder, all 
the right, title and interest of 
P. A. Teague et al In and to the 
following described properly, lev- 
led upon, to-wit: All that certain 
lot, tract or block of land, lying 
and being situated In Mills 
county, Texas, a part of the Tay
lor Smith survey, abstract No. 
1391, 1-2 acre, being the same 
land and premises conveyed to 
J. H. Goodnight by J. Y. Hamil
ton. by deed recorded in volume 
57, page 169, of the deed records 
of Mills county, Texa.s, and being 
further shown in deed from 
Frank Sheldon and wife lo F. A 
Teague by deed dated August 7. 
1929, and recorded in volume 69. 
page 415, of the deed records ol 
Mills county, Texas.

The above sale to be made by 
me to satisfy the above descrlb- 

, „  synthetic ver-|pq jy^gn^e^t for $713 In favor of
sloris with all over designs—In -, together with all rests
eluding stripes and checks ln|of p^j,.
metal threads— are highlighted pg applied to the satis-
b lqp» numbers. There are new faction thereof.

C. D. BLEDSOE. Sheriff, 
Mills County, Texas. 

----------- o---------------

glove sets. There are some de
lightful new S(!arf. hat and glove 
,»ets In these new fabrics very 
smart with the white satin 
frocks.
Red Important In F.-ill Mode.

The trend toward red In strik
ing new shades grows more im
portant as the fall season 
proaches. One smart New York 
collection features vermilion 
alone and in combinations with 
navy and black. Outstanding in 
the collection Is a soft woolen 
frock in vermilion, high necked 
and buttoned down the back 
with composition buttons In the 
same color. A navy blue suede 
belt gives a smart touch to the 
costume. Red and blue stripes 
are featured In other frocks In 
silk and synthetic crepes.
Blouse.s In Rich Fabrics For Fall

The dressy suit for the cocktail 
hour has Inspired blouses in a 
variety of rich new fabrics for 
the fall mode. Satins and taffe
tas In silk and

rtmCh dull synthetic crepes — In 
exceptionally smart stylings — ' 
many featuring back buttoning, 
not only In straight down the | 
back line, but in various new ef
fects. such as diagonal back but- 
TTnlng and other slants. White 
and pink tone.s are favored for 
blouses worn with the dark suit, 
but they are noted also In dark'Bites may cause serious Infection 
colors. Including wine, black. Don’t scratch! Get a bottle of 
vivid red, billiard green and a BROWN’S LO’nO N  Just dab It 
new greyed brown. For the dark on. Stops Itching InsUntly and 
cocktail suit, there Is nothing prevents Infection. S< d̂ and 
smarter or more flattering than guaranteed by Clements’ Drug 
the white satin blouse with gold and Jewelry Store.

M osqu ito  or 
Chigger

(d) The Legislature shall 
have authority, by general law 
to provide for complete forms of 
county government and organi
zations different from that pro
vided for in this Constitution to 
tx-o-cme effective in any county 
when submitted In such manner 
as may be prescribed by the Leg- 
¡.slature to the qualfiied voters of 
such county In an election held 
for such purpose and approved 
by a majority of the qualified 
voters of such county In an elec
tion held for such purpose and 
approved by a majority of the 
qualified voters In said election. 
Provided, however, that no such 
law shall impair the authority of 
the Commissioners Court to de
termine the compensation of 
county and precinct officers oth
er than the county auditor, to fix 
the number of a.ssi.stants. depu
ties and clerical personnel which 
said officers may employ; noi 
shall such general law change 
the present constitutional lim
itations as to particular and 
total tax levies for any or all 
county purposes; nor shall such 
general law change the present 
constitutional limitations on 
counties to Incur public debts.

“ (e) In any and all cases 
where provisions ol the Const! 
tution of this State are In con 
fllct with the provisions of this 
Amendment, the provision of 
this amendment (Section 2-A, 
Article IX) shall control; pro
vided. however, should any 
county adopt a Home Rule Char
ter under authorltv of any pro- 
vl.slons of the State Constitution 
or Amendment thereto, this 
amendment shall not be applica
ble to such county.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Consti
tutional Amendment shall be 
submitted to the electors of this 
state, qualified to vote on Con- 
s'ltutlonal Amendments, at an 
election to be held throughout 
‘ he state on the first Tuesday, 
liter the first Monday In No
vember, A D. 1934, at which elec
tion each ballot shall have print
'd  thereon the words:

“For the Amendment of Article 
tX of the State Constitution by 
adding Section 2-A thereto, giv
ing the Commissioners Court 
general management and con
trol of county affaire, and a i-

IION. ril.AS. L. SOI Til
Without ballyhoo or t .<< • -iive 

l■.\pendlture.s, assisted only by 
lerscnal friends and his 18-year 
old son. Carl, Judge Cliarles L. 

*?outh this week Is ending an In- 
enslve campaign for congnss 
hat has taken him to ' very ~r-c- 
Ion of the 21st district.

In numerous addres.v.s Judge 
Jouth stated he would be free to 
represent all the people to the 
>est advantage because he had 
made no promises of postoffice I 
ippolntments or any other Jobs i 
fudge South also reiterated his 
stand for a protective tariff on | 
ranch and farm products of West 
Texas and for truth in fabrics 
legislation.

"If elected, I will go lo con- 
;res8 unshackled, not recogniz- 
ng any master except the people 
it this district,” Judge South 
>aid In asserting th.-.t he Is not 
backed nor controlled by any 
ipecial group or Interest.

Meanwhile, Judge South’s 
friends were pointing out that 
he Is not a professional poll- 
iclan. but a public servant many 
lines honored; that he served 

.'our years as school superintend
ent of Coleman county: six years 
as county Judge and Is now serv
ing his fourth year as district 
attorney of Coleman. McCulloch 
and Brown counties. His vote In 
.he three counties In the July 
Primary was: Coleman 3468 to 
1171 for his three opponents, 
Browm, 4173 to 1959 for his op
ponents, and McCulkx'h. 1813 to 
1702 for his opponents. He has 
refrained from the mud slinging 
hat so often characterizes a po- 

.ulcal race, his friends point out.
Judge South opposes cancella 

ion of war deb’.s. stating that 
be United States furnished 

.more than two billion doUars to 
orcign nations after the armis- 

.ice was signed. He considers 
these honest debu which ought 

> be paid.
Other planks in Judge South’s 

jlatform follow:
He favors the removal ol prof 

it from warfare ihri'Ugh govern
ment ownership ol ill munlllont 

lants and the umvcrsal service 
.lian of draftiii:: wi alth as well 
■ j manpower dun. lime of war.

He favors a low rate ol Inter
est on federal money loaned 
farmers.

He favors remonetization ol 
silver to aid agriculture and 
'isiness.

He favors the redistribution of 
•he nation's wealth through 
conservative income and inher
itance taxes.

He opposes Issuance of tax ex
empt bonds.

He oppose entangling' alliances 
with foreign countries.

He would control crime thru 
'loser co-o' dinatlon of efforts 
between fideral. state and local 
officers and through the aboU- 
lon of county and state line re

strictions In the pursuit and 
'.•apture of criminals.

(Political Advertisement paid 
for by the friend.» of Hon. Clias. 
L. South.)

SENATE JOINT RE80LITI0N 
NO 21

Be It resolved by the Legislature 
of the State of Texas 
Section 1. That Section 1 of 

Ar.lclt 9 of thi Jonslliutlon of 
t) State of T'Xas, be amended 

>s to hereafter read as fol- 
.ow s:

•Section 1 The legislature 
,;iall ave the power to create 
.ountier f c ' the convenience of 
■,nt pi'opli- subject to the follow-

¡..•iViiions:
i 1, Ir. th' territory rf the 

- ,»  .-:'l ( ;rU i.; new
: !• ’ 11 new counti," .'-.ill
cre„;ed wnn a less arear tl.an 

rne hund. t squaie r i u i n  a 
ruare forrr. unie:... iireventea by 
he pre-existing boundary lines. 

‘»li'Hild the stale lines render 
;1 i.*: Impractlc: ')le in border

tae area may be less. 
T*ie territory referred to may, at 
.»¡y lime, in whole or In part, be 
divided into counties in advance 
of ixipulation and attached, for 
Juuicial and land surveying pur- 
I>oses. to the most convenient or- 
ganzied county or counties.

Second. Within the territory of 
any county or counties now ex
isting, the Legislature may by a 
two-thirds vote of both houses, 
create new counties, combine ex
isting countie:- and parts of coun- 
'ies and abolish existing counties 
and change county .boundaries 
at will, provided that no new 
county shall be created with an 
area of less than nine hundred 
.square miles nor shall any exist
ing county be reduced In area 
so as to contain less than nine 
hundred square miles, unless 
such new county or such re
maining county and both shall 
have a population of not less 
:han fifty thousand, according 
to the last United States census 
prior to the date of the creation 
or change of such county. Wheo 
any part of a county Is stricken 
off and attached to, or created 
into another county, the part 
stricken off shall be holden for 
and obliged to pay its proportion 
of all liabilities then existing, ol 
the county from which It was 
‘ aken, In such manner as may 
be prescribed bv law.

Third No part of any existing 
county shall be detached from It 
and attached to another exist
ing county until the proposition 
for such change shall have been 
submitted In such a m-anner as 
may be provided by law, to a 
vote of the electors of both coun
ties and shall have received a 
majority of those voting on the 
question In each."

Sec. 2. The foregoing amend
ment to the Constitution shall be 
submitted to a vote of the quali
fied electors of this state at an 
election to be held throughout 
the state on the first Tliesday 
after the f*rst Monday In No-

CURRE8FUNUENTK NOTICE

i fit- Eagle appreciates your 
•eiteis, hut must know who does 

v.riung. -Sign your name to 
...FRY LETTER The name wlU 

ue ijubliantd.

vi-inber, 1934 At this election all 
voiers favoring se'.d proposed 
amendment shall write or loave 
printed in that ballot the worcb:.

F .r the 'memiment to Sec- 
tl’ II 1 of Ar icle 9 of the Constl- 
tu Ion of Texas, providing that 
' 'o Legislature mity. by a two- 
tiiiids vote of h- :h Itouses, ere-1 

e new rotin’ i' aiii change the 
( iiindarif s of existing counties."'

Those voters opposing said. 
pr(;n:..d imendment shall write, 

r have printed on their ballot! 
the words; , |

"Against the amendment to 
Section 1 of Article 9 of the Con
stitution of Texas, providing 
tha’. the Legislature may by a 
two-thirds vote of both Houses 
create new counties and change 
:he boundaries of existing coun- 
tles. A true copy. ■

W W. HEATH. i
Secretary ol State.

J O H N  H.  S H A R P
of Ellis County

Now a member of the Supreme 
Court. Commission /of Appeals 

Caudidale tor
A s S iM I v n ;  .J l.S T U E  O F  
u i i ;  HI i*»m ; m k  r o i ’ KT 

SOI.K ITS YOl'R VOTE 
AM) I\M,I EN( E 

Subiert tu Democratic Primary 
25, 1934.

Brief Stat<'mriit of Judge Sharp’s 
Career.

Born and rr red on a farm In 
East Tex'i.-. educated In the pub
lic schools of this state and 
Louthwe:lern University at 
Ct irgetowa, Texas, where he 
graduated.

His experience as a lawyer In 
the g«»neral practice and hla 
service for nearly five years as 
a Judge working with the Su
preme court peculiarly fit him 
for the office of Associate Jus
tice of the Supreme Court, He 
seeks promotion.

THE
TRENT STATE BANK

No business too large 
for us to handle, none 
too small to receive 
every courtesy and 
attention.

Qoldthwaite, Texas

AND UF..S(a ,sp«pf m FUmt. Ifii (\ iji.
isrwvit $19 •drfifteurf. 

I Vkvs f* rkmnm »lanse.

WORLD S LOW
FOR A SIX

ii  hi '«k.ICE

CflEVROLET ndCES 
HAWE BEEI REDUCED
AS MICH AS

-o
CALL BCKCH

•Vhen you want a siiu, aress m 
.,aie garment cleaned OT press- 
j Call duren nnd he virlU pleaae

fOO

thorizlng the Legislature to pro 
vide more ecenomlcal forms of 
county government and differ
ent than as now provided by
law.”

"Against the .(Imendment of 
^rticle IX of the State Constltu- 
lon by adding Section 2-A there 
o. giving the Commis-sloner* 

Court general management and 
control of county affairs, and au
thorizing the Legislature to pro
vide more economical forms o( 
'ounty government, and dlffer- 
'nt than as now provided by 
law.”

Each voter shall scratch out 
.ith pen or pencil the clause 
•’hlch he desires to vote against 
-o as to Indicate whether he U 
voting for or against said pro- 
vised amendment.

A true copy.
W. W. nCATH. 

Secrateiy of State.

The exceptional popularity whiefa^CheT» 
rolet has enjoyed for many years Isas 

naturally had its effect on Chevrolet prices. Large 
sales have enabled Chevrolet to maintain consistently 
low purchase prices, which were recently lowered even 
further. As a result Chevrolet now offers you the lowest 
priced six-cylinder automuLile ohtaiiiable—a big, com
fort able car with Fisher Body staling and refinement- 
safe, weatherproof, rahle-<'ontro lle d  brakes— the snnooth- 
ness and economy of a \ al\e-in-lirad. six-<'\ finder engine 
—and typical Cbevn>let de|>emlaliility. In tdfering this 
car.and the Master models, at siifislaiitially lower prices, 
Chevrolet hopes to repay the motoring public in some 
measure, for consistently placing Chevrolet so high in 
puhUc favor.
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY. DETROIT, MICHIGAN 
Csm f« CfcuiTsIw's tme itliverrJ prim m\d tmy G. M.A.C. ttrwm. 
hCj ^  CsnsrW MsStrt Vela«

CHEVROLET
Saylor Chevrolet Co.

(ioM thw aite, T e z »«
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

CENTER POINT

For CoRKressman 21st District, 
CHAS L. SOUTH 
CARL RUNGE

For SUt* Senator. 25th District.
E M DAVIS 

For RepresentatlYC 
R A LUKER 
GEORGE W ROLUNS.

For District Attorney, 27th Dlst„ 
HENRY TAYLOR 

For County Judge.
R J. GERALD 
ROY sn u p so h  

For District Clerk.
BARTON KEESE 
HERMAN RICHARDS 

For County Clerk,
L B. PORTER.

For Sheriit, Tax Assessor 
Collector,
I HERN HARRIS 

For County Treasurer, 
u. I. BLTIKS

and

f'< T County Attofney.
ED B GILLIAM, JR. 

f  ■ r C'ommlssloner.Prcclnct No. 1.
I. H BURNHAM

♦ * Commlssloner Preclnct No 2 
H.\MILTON.

I p C' .-nmlsutoner.Preclnct No. S. 
. McCURRY

For Commissioner. Precinct No.4
J. O (Jess) ROGER

For PubUc Welxher. Pre. 1. 2, 4. 
W T. KIRBY

Uncle Joe <J D.i Bryan. who| 
lives upon the mountain, east I 
of Ooldthwaite, was telling the 
other day that he had seen hard 
times before and knew whati 
want really was I

Mr. Bryan recalled the condi
tion of Confederate homes back 
In Alabama at the close of the 
war n̂ 1865. when his father re
lumed fiom the armies of the 
south, to find everything In .such 
deplorable state that he resolved 
that he and his family would 
remove to the still wild Texas and 
try to commence life anew. “ We 
started getting ready on April 
14, 1865." Uncle Joe said, “but It 
was May 14 of that same year 

.before we could make ready and 
get our wagons repaired suffic
iently for the trip. When we had 
started, the band of Texas bound blessed 
relatives found that It did not 
possess a single dime to travel on. 
since we had to buy certain sup
plies and the rivers had to be 
ferried some way. We exchanged 
our milk cows for a large sup
ply of flat plug tobacco, which 
we used on the trip Instead of 
money Most of the time on the 
Journey we had nothing to eat 
save a bread made of flour, salt

RIDGE

took dinner with Will Spinks and 
faml^ Sunday.

Mr and Mrs George Bohan
non and family of Goldthwalte 
were In our midst Monday.

Bro Albert Green of near Lub
bock. spent Saturday night In 
Joe Spinks' home.

Mrs Jennie Hannon sjjent Sat
urday night with Joe Spinks and 
family

t-H Club Notes
Several young people met Fri

day night at the appointed place, 
the school house, fur the purpose 
of discussing putting on a play 
In the future, but the group will
ingly postponed Its meeting un
til this Wednesday night, ao it 
could help Bro.Albert Green.who 
was preaching Friday night.

Church Notes
Last Thursday, Friday and 

Saturday the community was 
with the presence and 

messages of two unpretensive 
servants of God. Bro. Albert 
Green and Bro Jesse Stephen
son from the Lubbock country. 
The two had Just concluded a 
protracted meetln gat Duren. 
Bro. Green's old home commun
ity We are hoping that these 
two brothers will return next 
year and preach more good old 
fashion sermons that arise from

SOl'TH BENNETT

Tliere was a small crowd at 
Sunday school Sunday. There 
wasn't any singing as sewral a t-; bring or send the subscription

price and all will be lovely

DON'T GET M \D 
If your paper sto>» ailcr com

ing to you a long lime v. ithout 
payment of subscription. Just

and water, and we had to use i the heart of the soul.

Mr and Mrs W H Freeman 
gave a singing In honor of their 
aon-in-law’s. Jack A'klnson's. 
birthday Sunday afternoon Ice 
cream and cake "vas .■ierved to 
the following Mr and Mr.s.Ii4ack 
Bgger and son. Herman Glenn. 
Mr. and Mr.s Dewey Smith Mar
ietta and Dorothy .Atkinson.Mr. 
and Mrs Alvin Atkinson. Fran
cis PoweU, Mr. and Mrs Fowler 
White, Mr.^and Mrs Arle Egger i 
ACr. and Mrs Houston Curtis and 
children. E J and Mixine, Mar- 
loo Curtis, Mr >nd Mrs Ray
mond Boyd and Emma Jo. Tom

water to wash the stuff down."
Many other hazardous trials 

befell the Bryan wagon train be
fore It reached Texas on Sept.

1865, so that Uncle Joe said' 
'Now let us give thanks to God 
that we are not away out on an 
uncharted road somewhere 
creaking along In an ox-wagon, 
existing on a water and flour 
diet.”

Center Point should be happy 
to make a few bales of cotton, 
.some feedstuff and a little scat
tering of com  this year—for Just 
think how bad It would be If our 
crops would not have sprouted 
like some on the plains of the

Miss Ruby Brooks spent last 
! Thursday with Misses Eĥ elyn 
i and Doris Robbins.
I Miss Julia Dee Fallon spent 

Moore. Mr and Mr-; \V J K- Ls ' ’ ’« t  Wednesday with the Rob- 
mnd children. Zelda. Lee Ola and sisters.
Billie Jack, Hem HarrLs. Mr and! Mr and Mrs Brooks have been 
Mrs Melvin Pafford And baby at Moran and Cisco visiting 
Melva Joan, Mrs Annie Curtis, > friends.
W. H Jr., and Martinez Frieman ' Norma Lee Harmon spent last 
and Mr and Mrs Jack Atkinson jcaturday night with her grand- 

Tom Moore and children from parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Spinks
near Coleman visited his sister, 
Mrs W H Freeman, last week 

Dewey Smith returnea hrm«’ 
Wednesday from Gainesville 
wherp he has been working for 
quite awhile

Misses Ruby Brooks and Julia 
Dee and Eva Fallon visited In 
'te home of Mrs. Lucian Brooks 

.n the latter part of the week.
We regret very deeply the 111- 

nc.ss of Bro. Edgar Jenkins'

Sunday School Notes.
Again we are submitting the 

rejxyrt of the secretary:
Opening song. No. 116.
Subjects Amos Rebukes Indul

gence.”
Prayer—Mr Stark.
Officers and teachers present, 4. 

absent. 3.
Pupils present, 37; visitors none. 
Verses recited, 35; chapters read 

383; daily blble readings, 2. 
Collection, 51c.

Indeed this is very commend
able of a little handful of Cen
ter Pointers, who are trying to 
retain their community center ol 
worship. God pity the neighbor 
who stands aloof and murmurs.
• They're lettllng everything fall| 
to pieces and go to the dogs.” 

Rather, this neighbor, If he I 
would be true, would say: “God, 
help me, for I'm letting every
thing go to pieces and to the 
dogs In my community.”

Tmly, the sadde.sf funeral In j 
all the world will mark the death i

tending the revival at Pleasant 
Gruve, while others were taking 
visits. Let's all be at Sunday 
school next Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Dan Covington. 
Henry Blackburn. Jr., and Mrs. 
Emma Casbeer spent last week 
end vLslUng Henry Blackburn 
and family at Sterling City. 
Aaron Stacy and John C. Black
burn returned home with them.

READ NEWS-WEEK
The Illustrated News-Magazine

Sunday to the ex-teachers and 
ex-students meeting.

Gordon Jones spent Saturday 
night and Sunday at Mount Ol
ive.

Mrs. M. L. Casbeer and chil
dren spent Tuesday .afternoon 
with B. R. Casbeer and wife.Mrs.

, J. T. Morris and; Dorothy spent 
Aaron having spent two weeks |
vacation with the Blackburn 
family. John C. plans to spend a 
week visiting relatives here.

Evelyn Covington visited rela
tives at Pleasant Grove last week 
and attended the revival at that 
place.

Mr, and Mrs Claud Joined rel
atives at Ooldthwaite Friday, 
where they all went to the river 
and enjoyed the day.

Mrs. M. L. Casbeer visited Mrs. 
Walter Summy Friday.

Mr. and Mr.s Herman Cox and 
baby spent Sunday with her 
mother, Mrs Julia Taylor, at 
Center Point.

Willis HIU and family spent 
Sunday visiting relatives at Star.

Walter Simpson and family 
had visitors Sunday, but I didn’t 
learn Just who it was.

John Hill made a short visit in 
the M. L. Casbeer home Sunday 
morning.

Will Horton visited in the Huff 
man home Wednesday night and 
also Sunday.

Mrs. A O. Blackburn and baby 
visited Mrs Tat Perry one day 
last week.

Vemadlne Warren spent Fri
day* with Valeria Stacy. Grand
mother Warren also visited Mrs. 
J. M. Stacy and remained until 
Sunday In this home.

Mrs. Herman Cox and baby 
visited Mra M L. Casbeer and 
children awhile Monday after
noon.

Webb Hill and son. Palmer, of 
Star and Mr Karnes, visited 
John Hill Saturday afternoon.

Bill Jones, Clyde Featherston 
and Amos Herrington have Jobs 
on the highway.

Mrs. R. G. Blackburn and baby 
visited Mrs. Bullard at Gold-

Casbeer.
Mra J. M. Stacy and Herman 

Cox and wife were in Oold
thwaite shopping Monday morn
ing. ROSFBUD

You’ll need to keep well informed 
this summer. An hour a week wi^' 
N E W S -W E E K  will tell you evelf- 
thing: of importance-and leave you 
more time for recreation.
10c a COPY $4.00 a YEAR

NEWS-WEEK
1270 6th Avenue, New York, N. Y.

of Christ’s Christianity In our,,. ,,, .
little rural centers that march f
hand In hand with nature be
neath the untinted skies and 
green wood trees for there our 
fathers and mothers of centuries 
gone by found Divine solace.

And.too.Iast Sunday ten young 
ladles were present In a class In 
which not a single young man

Mr. Insali visited B R Casbeer

Zelda Kelso spent a few days, brother, and hope that recovery “  'ballengc'

and wife awhile Sunday after
noon.

Leroy Stacy visited in the 
Kuykendall and Shipman homes 
Friday afternoon.

Mrs. M L. Casbeer and chil
dren visited Mrs. R. G Black- 
bum and baby a short while last

last week with Mrs Fowler, come soon.
White in the Slayden commun-1 and Mrs Emil Stelnmar.n
jty land little daughter. Mattie Jane

Mr and Mrs Vernon Howing- In '-he Davis home Sun-
ion. and baby, Pa'.sy Gene, of
Santa .Anna siient Tae.sday nigh* Miss Evelyn Robbins took suP*. , . . . . . .  , . -
■rf last week with her parents., In the F.allon home Sunday abominable paint of the
Mr. and Mrr, W J Kelso i

to the boys' righteousness. Are 
the girls of our community more 
Interested In that which is of 
God. than our boys? It probably 
won’t be long until some boy In 
this community will be stained

here attended, 
Pleasant Grove

Joe Spinks has out two bales of !*'*^bnlnal.therefore shall we have

Browning Rob- 
City. spent the 

her father. Edgar

to make Jail do for youth what 
our Sunday schools are Intended 
for

Everybody who possibly car 
com- out and try to defend your 
youth by attending Sunday 

Roj,.'school All are welcome. The or- 
' ganizatlon Is yours

MLss Julia Dee Fallon and her 
little folks Sunday school class 
i.s going to award a prize at the 
end of the month to the liule 
boy or little girl, which ever It

Mr and Mrs. Dewey Smith c< ton. He thinks he will get 
»{> n* Saturday in Brownwood. |‘ '’ ree more.

Mr and .>fri :vin Pafford '̂̂ ci Mrs
and baby, Melv.i Ju ■.:i, and Mrs. ,crts of Archer 
Annie Curtis aftepcl--j church at *'ce'f with 
Mullin Sa’ iirii • : 'd?; t-nkins.

Mrs Arl- Ft >r visi td '.fis.  ̂‘ - '̂c Miss Gwendolyn 
Fowler While Frid.iy afternoon. ■ bas been .sick this past week 

Marietta and D< rr,*hy Afkin- '*'̂ 11 now.
son vL'lted in the Kelso home Mi:-> Mary Fallon visited Mrs. 
one aftemocn last week. Fmest Obenhaus Wednesday.

,S< me of the little boys In this bm Long and son were out at 
community rod- calves at Billy eir place again recently. w ^
Jock Kelso's home Sa*urday af- E^da Daniel W illngton' "J®’" be, who reads the most
temoon. been visiting her brother *^bapfcrs In the Bible with the

James Seale left one day last ' n» CarroU. I b«st undersUnding.
week for New Mexico Mrs Omar Hill have V. P. U. NOTES

Mr and Mr.- M. ck Eg.rcr went ’cem attending church at Mullin i The young folks again put or 
to Brownwood Saturda”y Miss Alva .Splnk.s visited In the|^ “Jam-bone” good program

Mr and Mrs Fowler Wldte ate ^nren community Saturday. ,More Interest Is being .shown, 
dinner In the K<-l.so home .Sun- Misses Gladys Perry and Mer-! Horton was chosen pre.si-

'•me Stark sf)cnt Saturday night *̂ cnt for the organization, and 
Mr. and Mrs C B Llnd.sey of ’*h Miss Doris Davis. Spinks, vice president. We

Brownwood visited his parent*. '^l^s Doris N-wman ale supper hope that, and know, these two
Mr. and Mrs D B Lindsey, Sun- ‘ h Miss DorU Davis, 
day. i Mr. and Mrs. Jim Fillon and

I Several from 
I the meeting at 
last week.

Cicero and Herman Warren 
and Morgan Stacy fixed the 
windmill or Mrs. Warren's place 
last Friday.

Dan Covington and Claud 
Emlth made a busine.ss trip to 
Center City one day last week.

Ab Hill and family sjjont Sun
day visiting away from home, 
but I didn't learn Just where.

Bill Jones took Mr. and .Mrs 
O C Jones and daughter. Ml.s.s 
Florence, to Mount OUve

You Are Cordially Invited to Attend Our

Free Cooking 
School

— AT —
Texas-Louisiana Power Co. 

Office.
Ooldthwaite

\ugust 27 and 28, 2:30 P. M.

.MRS. II. E. LOADER

Tired of cooking the same old 
dishes in the same old way? 
Then cttme to our free cooking 
school and get some new ideas 
on the cooking and serving of 
food.

Mrs. H. E. Loader, well-known Southwestern home eco
nomist, will discuss modern cooking and demonstrate 
modern methods in kitchen management. Working be
fore you on the stage, she will cook a number of delight
ful new dishes and show you how to prepare every day 
foods in appetizing ways. Included in her program will 
be demonstrations of simplified electric cookery, full 
oven cookery, grilled breakfasts and lunches, proper 
use of utensils, economy in meal planning and other sub
jects of interest to modern homemakers.
You’ll enjoy every minute of this interesting session and 
you’ll enjoy meeting Mrs. Loader. Be sure to come and 
bring a friend.

ATTENDANCE PRIZE
Free Recipes and Calory Chart.

^ E X A S X ^  
L O U I S I A N A

-POWER-

ANNOUNCEMENT!
Beginning Sept. 1st We Will Sell For

Uttle Martinez Freeman spent family spent Sunday In the M-y-j^be little group.

good brethren will strive to ca r -, 
ry on the uplifting Influence of

la*t week at Ratler with her .sis
ter, Mrs. Jack Atkinson

Mr. and Mr*. Dewey Smith at
tended singing at Ebony Sunday 
nlcht

Mr and Mrs W, H Freeman 
and children went to Gold
thwalte Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Dewey .Smith Tis- 
ited in the Kelso home Monday 
evening

Will Boatright and family of 
Pioneer brought Grandpa Boat- 
lisht home Sunday and are vl*- 
tUng In the O. J. Boatright and 
M. F. Powell home* for a few 
days.

Mra W. H. Freeman spent 
Saturday with Mrs. Dan Wester- 
man at Ooldthwaite.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Pafford 
and baby and Mrs Curtis visited 
In Mrs Cummings’ home Tuei-  
jlay. REPRTER

■r home. i And, Indeed, arc we grateful t(;
-Mrs Lucian Bror>ks and herjfbe visitors who come to assl.st] 

brother. Mr Parker, of San 8ab'i,l*>* Especially do we wish to wel-

O N L Y
ir,2 (lc a pop call In the Brooks 
heme Friday evening

Mias Ehhel Tyson spent one 
night last week with her cousin 
.Mis.s Claudia Carrol.

Mr and Mrs. Amos Shelton and 
Mr. and Mrs Ray Hammond 
spent one day on the bayou last 
week fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. Omar Hill spent 
Sunday In Mullin, attending the 
meeting,

Mr. and Mrs. Ou* Meyer have 
been attending the me-tlng at 
Mullin.

Little Ml*s Thelma Horton 
spent Sunday afternoon with the 
Pearaon girls

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Spinks 
and children and Lenvll Calder 
of Ridge and Anderson Shelton

come Edward Soules and others: 
who were with ua.

Many older folks, too. have be
gun to take Interest. If you doubt: 
this statement, Ju<t com- out' 
yourself and see next Sunday; 
night. You’ll be welcomed when I 
you come.

Young folks, if you wish to get, 
Into something next Sunda’ -j 
night, get In with us. What wt 
do won’t send you to Jail. '

Following B Y P. U the com -' 
munily singers, reorganized Miss | 
Julia Dee Fallon aras made pres-; 
ident and Woodrow Spink*, vice 
president P„peye *ez: "Why don 
cha cum out 'n heer yer own kids 
tings sum? Maybe it would do 
yer good ”

POPEY* and OLLIVE OYI.

Owing to the changing of conditions and the fact that we have to pay the whole
sale houses cash for everything we buy from them when we receive the goods» 
we are compelled to do likewise.
We hope that our good friends who have traded with us in the past will under
stand the situation and bear with us in these times, of which none of us have 
ever seen before.

OUR AIM IS TO SELL CHEAP
And cheap enough that you can well afford to pay cash.

LONG & BERRY
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. George Rollins
Asks For Second Term

MOUNT OLIVK

Here are a few « f  the many reasons you 

should vote for him ;—

Hr was present aS every roll call. His expense as your Repre
sentative was less than any other member of the house He stands 
for economy. By voting for an amendment to the appropriation 
bin and fightnlg for this amendment he saved the taxpayers more 
than One-fourth million dollars. He was also Instrumental in fos
tering legislation, cutting expenses of government more than 
Thirteen million dollars.

In his second term he pledges to work unceasingly to further 
reduce expenses of government.

He will work with whoever Is elected governor as long as that 
governor Is right.

He has been a great friend of the rural schools of this state. 
Through his untiring efforts the rural schools received an appro
priation of six million dollars more than they would have received 
otherwise, which allowed them to run moch longer than they 
would have and longer than they ever did run In the history of 
Texas This was accomplished without any additional burden of 
taxation, and through his efforts the teachers have been more 
promptly paid than they have been during the period of this de
pression.

Al'TOMORILE LICENSE
A  Ocorge Rollins was author of the bill passed by the house which 
would have reduced the automobile registration fee. but this bill 
was killed In the Senate If passed It would have enabled the farm
ers and other people of moderate means to purchase car license 
where they would be unable to do so under the present license fee 
law George Rollins was also co-author of a bill which reduced rcg- 
l^raUon fees on the small trucks to be used on farms, one half.

This Is not as low as it should be and George Rollins, when 
elected this lime, will stand for further reduction In these licenses.

OLD AGE PENSIONS AND I-NEMPLOYMENT INSURANCE
George Rollbui believes In old age pensions for economy In gov

ernment and a just measure to be meted out to the old Indigent 
citizens of our state. 29 states now have this law and it Is workin? 
successfully Also, more economically than the Poor Farms work. It 
will Increase purchasing power and reduce the burdens of govern
ment. George Rollins also stands with our great president on the 
(juestion of unemployment Insurance: President Roosevelt said: 
Unemployment insurance and old age pension are coming just a.' 

certain as workmen’s comperrsation Insurance came.” Geo. Rolliiu 
therefore, pledges himself to support these great humanitarian 
mea.sures of government and stands with our president on lha, 
l^tform .

SI-:( (IM) TERM
George Rultms is entitled to a second term. He served the peo

ple honestly and fair and served them well. He never sold out to 
any Interest, but has always voted for what he thought was to the 
lntere.-.t of the people as a whole. He Is entitled to a second term 
as a matter of democracy and democratic principles of government 
He has conducted a clean, honorable campaign for second term 
and has said nothing against his opponents, but has brought his 
campaign to the people fairly, frankly and honestly. He has no 
apology to make for the bills he supported during his term In 
office. When re-elected he will devote his time fairly and impar- 
Ually to the great program of government which the forthcoming 
two years calls lor

CONiLUSION
In conclusion; Oeorge Rollins has always been a democrat; 

IMS been free from isms, prejudices and has stood four.square for 
i i c  great principles of state government founded by our forefath
ers. When elected to a second terra he will devote all his energies to 
the furtherance of a great constructive program having for Its pur
pose better homes, better working conditions and better govern
ment for the people as a whole.

^ On the above he submits his .randid-acy as representlve for 
this district.

(This adverlUemcnt paid for bj’ Comanche County friends of 
George Rollins.)

MHIIIIIBiaiillllllSlIlHIIUIIISlUlUiUlUB̂ ^̂

Shingle Prices 
Decline

Our prices on Edgewood Red Cedar 
Shingles have been reduced approxi
mately 10 per cent, and was effective 
Au]?ust 10th.

If the roof on your home leaks, your 
home has neither beauty nor comfort, 
and it is false economy to leave it in 
such a  condition..

You can re-roof over the old roof. 
Adds insulation— saves money and 
fuel. For any information, call or 
write us. W e are here to furnish you 
a buildinj? service.

Barnes&NcCullough
“ Everything to Build Anything”

SCALLORN

Sunday was a big day at Mount 
Olive. It was the date of the an
nual home-coming of all ex
teachers and ex-students of the 
Mount Olive school. A fine pro
gram was enjoyed by a fereat 
crowd of people. There was a 
large number of ex-teachers 
pre.sent, and many IntereslUng 
talks were made by them. A full 
report of this meeting will be 
found elsewhere In the Eagle, but 
we wish to make special men
tion of Bill Huggins and wife 
being with us, antf his Head 
Bros, quartet. Their singing was 
fine, and we Invite them to come 
back and sing for us again.

A large number of folks at
tended the Primitive Baptist as
sociation near StephenvUle over 
last week end. As near as this 
reporter was able to learn, those 
who went were Mr, and Mrs. 
Bleeker, Mrs Jessie Wicker, 
Betha Wicker, George Ada Cline, 
Florine Koen and Sam Koen. 
There may have been others, bul 
this reporter did not learn their 
names. Aimer Neal started, but 
missed connections and came 
back.

Bub Harris gave a social for 
the young folks Thursday night.

The farmers have all been busy 
this week signing up the appli
cation papers for cotton exemp
tion certificates. It .■•eems that 
most farmers are not In .sym
pathy with this sign-up, but the 
only suggestion ye scribe has tc 
offer Is that if you do not like 
't jn.s* reach up and get a hand 
full of hair and pull It out. But 
be sure Its your own hair, not 
•omeone else's.
. Miss Mary B. Hodges sp>ent 
everal days vHtlng with Miss 

’̂ lla  Conway at Caradan last 
week.

Harrv Couch made a trip to 
:’ort Worth last week.

We wish to thank Louis Porter 
'or furnishing the Ice water and 
lemonade for our "blowout” here 
'’ iindsy The weather was sllght- 
'v hot and we certainly did ap
arecíate the Iced drinks.

The community was .saddened 
o learn of the death of Mrs T. 

A. Yeager Thursday night She 
'ad been seriously ill for sever
al days and her death was not 
•.in ex pec ted. Funeral services 
vere held Friday and burial was 
'n Pecan Wells cemetery. This 
•ommunlty extends sympathy 
o the sorrowing families.

Mrs. lela  Harris nee Yeager, 
'as been real .«Ick for several 
•*iy.s Her new-born baby was 
urled Monday and she has been 
Jangerously sick herself. We 
r.i.st she makes a speedy and 

'omnlete recovery.
Judge John Patterson met the 

a 'nr.': c f the .school at the 
chool hoiuse Wednesday night to 

ilscu's the proposition of estab-

BIG VALLEY

No rain, just dust.
Mr. Dupre and family went to 

'he river and M>®nt the night 
Wednesday. Their daughter from 
Kempner Is visiting them

Mrs. W. J. Ford and Miss Mar
vel and Rachel spent Sunday In 
H'.mer Eckert’s home

Mrs. Ora Black and son. BilUe, 
s|>ent several days in Brown- 
wood visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Thelma Wright, and other rela
tives.

Hicks Bledsoe had the mlsfor 
tune of having his thumb tom 
tre m his hand. He was carried to 
Fcrt Worth to the sanitarium 
and was doing fine at the last 
report. Joe Palmer and Bryan 
Ware carried him to Fort Worth

Mr. and Mrs. R. D Evans and 
Mrs John Crawford spent sev
eral days last week with Mrs. Al
bert Hereford.

Jimmie Cross of Austin Is vis
iting his friend, Mis.s Rachel 
“’ erd this week.

■Albert Canady sp>ent several 
'a /s  last week with his mother 

in Austin.
Mrs. Bucket of near San Benl- 

’o, .spent several days last week 
with her uncle and aunt, Mr and 
Mis. Jo3 Morgan.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hines 
Fields and Miss Freda and Mrs 
Cora Ford attended the Associa
tion Saturday at Goldthwalte.

Elza Laughlin and wife at
tended church at Long Cove on 
'•:rday.

W. E. Stevenson attended the 
A.ssoclatlon meeting Saturday at 
Gcldthwalte.

Quite a bit of improvement Is 
going on In the valley now Mrs.

LAKE MERRITT

The Happy Hour Club met 
with Mrs. Ira Hutchings Tues-

mltcliell has her house repaint- day afternoon. The ladies quilted 
td and new shingles. J. J. Cock-1 out a quilt and worked on a

refre aliment 
plate of sandwiches, cake and 
punch waz served. Mrs. Travis 
_ong will entertain the club on 
September 4

rell is putting a new shingle friendship quilt. A 
roof on and Mrs P. L. Hartman 
had Bill Hyslop and Orville Hale 
put a new rubberized roofing on 
her house this week. It looks like 
they might think It is going to 
rain.

Lon Denuard. wife and daugh
ter from Sonora. SoHoii coun- 
tyju^e vislUng hit father and oth
er relatives here.

ohnnle Mason called In the H. 
r, Waddell home Sunday after
noon.

Mr and Mrs. Homer Denman 
tnd daughter hient Sunday arlth 
Mr. and Mrs G. C Price.

Mias Bobby Jo Lung spent 
Tuesday afternoon with Mias 
Robbie Moreland.

RBPORTEH

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Sander
son and Juanita and Wilson 
Griffin dined in the R V. Lev- 
'r(M heme Sunday.

Rivera Cobb speni Saturday 
night with Millie Prances 

Mrs. J. H. Johnson from Fort i Hutchings.
Worth Is visiting her daughter. and Mrs O M. Conoiey,!
Mrs. Carl Woods 1 p  Norton and

Little Miss Eulena Pearl Cook] Flsle Lou dined in tu" C O Nor- 
had the misfortune to swaUo'7 ton home Sunday 
a safety pin last Friday. Her Flvera Cobb Millie Frances 
parents took her to Temple and Hutchings. Juanita Sanderson, 
b ’ d her X-rayed and they found' Wiley Griffin, John C. and Jess 
the pen closed. She is feeling no Price called In the W L. Stuck 
worse over it. . heme Sunday.

Cecil CockreU from Comanche Mr. and Mrs. Bill Daniel of 
has been visiting his uncle. Bob Lampasas spent Friday night 
Johnson. her parents. Mr and Mrs

Mrs. Ab Sykes and girls from 
Winters and Otto Sykes from

PE O rE S M O yA L  O A U )t

E. 0. AKDEBSON 
Lawyer. Land Affeat and

Abnuravtor * < 
Will Practice in att Coarta 

Special attvntimi RTrea t« iaad 
and commuMiial litigatioa.

.Notarx Public in Office 
OOLDTHWAITE TEXAS
MeOAUGU &. DABROCU 

Attordeys-ut-Law 
BROWN WOOD. TEXAS 
Will Practice in all Courts 

Office l*hone 923 
J- C. Darroch. 

Residence Phone 1846X

Ballinger spent a fev  hours in 
the Miller home last Iriday.

Elton Jarrett from Star Is 
working for Marvin Cook.

J H Hale and family spent 
Sunday with Oran Hale. They 
■have been attending the meet
ing some.

Mr Poly'-ts from Star visited 
In the Cockrell horne and at
tended church Saturday night.

T. B Oglesby, wife ard chll-! 
d rc ' are here on a vacation. 
They are visiting her mother.

Mrs. W. L Stuck and BUI re
turned home from Temple Sat
urday night.

Mrs. SaUie Harrison and grand 
son. Melvin Qualls of Fort Worth 
are visiting In the Ira Hutchings 
home this week.

Mr and Mrs. Douglas Robert
son and children spent Monday 
in the W. L. Stuck home.

Elvera Cobb spent Tuesday 
night with Marie and Faye Stuck

Cecil Sparkman. Grafton. Ira 
Ouelda Lee Townsend, and

F. P. BOWMAN 
Lawyer and Abstractor 

Land liOsns — insuranee 
Represent the F'ederal Land 

Hank at Houston, Loaning OR 
Ijind at 5 per eent Interest 

Office in Court House
C. C. BAKKR. Jr. 

DK.VTAL ST'RGERY 
Office I'ViT 'I'reiit Bank 
Ol>eri . verv Tues'.lay and 

■.itni-dsy and as much time oR 
otlier days as patronapf 

reo III res
OOI.DTTTWAITE. T E X ’"-

Mr. and Mrs Joe Morgan spent iMrs. Stephnes, who Uves on the 
Sunday afternoon with Aunt Pe*
Hufstutler.

Worley Laughlin and family 
from San Antonio are In this sec- 
Irn on a visit with home folk.s.

\Tr.s T. J. Laughlin had all her 
■•b'!drer< and most of her grand- 
’ b'ldrcn with her Monday. They 
vere Webb Laughlin and family 
Brewn Stock’’on and family 
Frnest Johnson and family, Elza 
'  aiighlln and family and Mr.s. 

amir McClain and son.
D'jtch Smith and family spent 

'nncHy In John Harris’ home 
ar Lometa.
Lloyd and E3ton Laughlin 

spent Saturday night and Sun
day with Marvin Laughlin.

Bro. Bedford Renfro will de
liver us a sermon Saturday night 
ind Sunday, as Bro. Nicholson 
is in a meeting and can’t be with 
vs. Let’s all go to church.

Rachel Ford is giving a party 
Wednesday night In honor of 
her friend. Jimmie Cros.s.

with him But since I have been 
wondering, and Ifs barely possi
ble he was correct. But never
theless. I quoted to him the old 
slogan that .“ He who tries and 
fails Is Infinitely better than he

Oglesby place just across the 
river from A. N. Oglesby.

There was a family reunion at 
Mr. and Mrs. Knowles’ lest Sun
day. Several of their relatives, 
inclndlpg Mr and Mrs. Oradv 
Malone and family from Califor
nia. Mr. and Mrs. Leon Baker 
and Uaugater from Denton. Lee- 
man I'lnovvlcs and family from 
Mulllr. Mr. and Mrs. Div.pre of 
May. Ccnrle Kr.cwl- and v.'l'e 
.Alv? -ind wfle . ’ ’
jy ....^ ’̂ vison and
daughter from town were there 

! There was a number of Invited 
guests, but didn’t get the name.».

We are certainly having a good
.......ing. Have big crowds at
night and about 25 of a dav. 
Have had several converrio"« 
Everybody come and I in sure 
'•c;i will get a blc^rir" <v,;i it.

FARMER

The Eagle can offer some low 
rates on dally papers for long or 
short time.

PLUMBING
w i; KEP.AIlt WindinilU, Pull Pumps and other Plumbing, 
'f.vpew riters, adding machines, guns. . . . We buy, sell and 
repair second-hand furniture. . . . Paint and refinish furni
ture, aiiy color—colors blended to any shade— with paint 
spray. . . . Mirrors resilvered 50c per square foot. . . . Cara 
painted . . . Our prices are right and all work guaranteed.

C R Y E R  B R O S .
WEST SIDE SQUARE

’•Ve have one room to rent furnished or uiifumiahed. near
school.

ii OUR

Baker Boy Flour
ALL GOLD PRODUCTS

None Better At Any Price. Why Pay More? %

Dublin M i l l S y  Inc. I

lUPIBIIIIIIUREnUillliiffiHlllIHraR

'iihipg p .school for high school^ who docs nothing and succeeds.” 
urposcs. This school would be Woodrow Helm* was selling b

conveniently located so as to ac- beef In this parts Tuesday. Yel B
"ommodate the high school I talked him out of a s
‘Trade? of Mount Olive. Midwav| bone and thereby- aved off star- S

NEW FALL GOODS
m d surrounding communities 
A thorough dlseu'-slon cf he 
•'rciPc' was had. but no definite 
»teps were taken. We understand 
the entire .situation will be laid 
before Supt. L. A. Woods for his 
'•pinion. It seem.s at present that 
'he tax rendition of the district 
i.s no’» sufficient to suupport the 
.»chool.

Mr. and Mrs. Falra Head and 
family visited awhile in the 
Frank Peer home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Alldredge of 
Crosbyton are visiting friends 
and relatives here this week. 
They are down on their vacation 
and also be in the ex-teacher's 
meeting we had Sunday. We are 
glad to have these folk back with 
us. Dock, as we call him, Is an 
ex-teacher of our school, as well 
as an ex-student, and he Is still 
In the teaching profession In 
Crosby county. Although he has 
been teaching for nineteen years, 
he Is still a young man. as he 
started young. He Is one of many 
successful teachers Mount Olive 
»chool has sent out.

Misses Jessie Neal and Lois 
Blackwell gava readings on our 
program Sunday, which were 
greatly enjoyed.

We would like to make person 
ai mention of all visitors who 
came to our gathering Sunday, 
but there were too many.

Last week In this reporter’s 
letter two lines in a certain par
agraph were not printed, which 
left the paragraph a rather dis
connected group o f sentences. 
This omission by the Eagle staff 
was undoubtedly due to their In
ability to translate my acrawL

A party suggested to me that 
my writings were Just a m e«. To 
avoid friction I promptly agreed

vation a few more days.
A d-ance was enjoyed Wednes

day night In the Doris McCarty 
home.

Well at least this reporter has 
one person who reads his col
umn. The reporter from Ridge 
admitted reading and enjoying 
my reports. Thanks for the com
pliment. As long as I have one 
reader 1 shall continue.

Evidently people here do not 
go places and do things or I 
would have more to report. 
Therefore, I have to fill In the 
best I can.

From the tree of useless 
knowledge: A snail drinks water 
once every nine days.

Judge R. A. Luker was In our 
community Monday, meeting the 
voters. George. W. Rollins was 
here Sunday meeting the people 
We are glad to have them visit 
us, and believe them both to be 
honest and capable men.

Black-Draught For 
Dizziness, Headache^ 
Due To Constipatioii
-I hav* used ThKifbctl's Blaok> 

Draught ssreral y«rs and flnA 
It splendid,” writ« Mr. O. W. Hol> 
ter, of St Paul Va. *T take it for 
dlszlneM or headache (due to eoa* 
etipeUon). I heve never founR 
enytblng better. A ebort while 
ego, we begen giving our ebUdrea 
Syrup of Bleck-Draugbt ee ■ tex»> 
tlve for colds end Uttle ctooeok 
ellments, end heve found It w y  
«ttefectoiy.” . . .  MUbooe t€ peck» 
egee ot Thedford’s Bteck-DreusM 
are required to «Uafy the demead 
ttor this popular, old leUabte. penly 
vesetebte lexatlve. 2S4 a paekasK 
*X%Udreii like the Syrup.”

W e have selected for your ap
proval, all the New Creations in 
Dresses, Piece Goods, Hosiery, 
Shoes. In fact, everv'thing' to 
wear.

See the New Metal Cloth for
dresses, waists and trimming.
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UP «, il! bo cor.- 
T.n !o..n» boine 

f’ '■ < I;- O'l' tbo mi :• hPl; -
. ’V. rninent By this plan t’ o 
tiiid -"si keep ti-oir ’ ''.ir.;- In 

loans ti.o plight of the country 
: ii'idpeo b*' mi s’ ini.s**r.iblc Had the federal government 
uip ItE sti-rchouiPS a^.sinst the people In the recent times of 
tiure viiiuld have been much sufierlnR. but the needy have 
s ipybed »Ith a Ubeial hand and every citizen Is naturally 

Inspli-i-d with a greater .spirit of patriotism and national pride 
be<-aui-“ of liic n.'lp ex-U'iiied ti e people by our govommont -the 
greatest and most liberal on earth

TiiC fact that g ivemmein outlay has grown immensely 
and that the defk-lt in prospec', for the treasury is unprecedented 
only prove.s the extent to which the government has gone In ex
tending aid throughout the country Depression, which lncre.used 
Uu need for relief expeadl'aires of one kind and another. Intensi
fied th- sltv,'.Mon Lati",; forecasts point to a steady rise In gov
ernment spending durlr." the current fiscal year When the last 
fisc?’ year came t*> an end on July 31. the deficit amounted to 
$4 1)00.000.300 It i- sail 'hat government officers anticipate that 
expen.-n > f. r the curr»r.t year will amount to about SIO 000 000.000 
Or. the bi'sis of estiin . cd Income, that means that we »111 base 
a federal deflrlt nf ar $6.000.000.900 »hen thi* in-ai yea 
comes to a close

One of the thing) that has thrown administration (Iguiing 
out of line li the drouth A total of 5525 000.000 is now available 
for relief, but many be'.ieve that It Is not sufficient It Is felt that 
the government will h. i* to appropriate still more money to help 
Ijjou h sufferers and some are of the opinion that at least 5800 - 
000 000 wUl be necessary.

.!

Little Interest Evinced
Very little Intere*;: is being evinced In the forlhcominp 

state Den-.i: ;ratic conv-n'.ion to be held In Galveston September 
10 While this convenTlrn will adopt the platform on which the 
party »ill stand in the administration of state affairs the next 
iwo years, the averag-' voter has given but little attention to It 
and m iiiy of the d**legatea »lerted over the slate will not attend. 
Thi- candidates for the various offices will have already been 
n.*mjnatod which is -Tuivalent to an election and there the in- 
terc.st has ended. Th;< Ls a fine lllu.stration of political cundidlona 
in the state should the law be changed doing away wPh the pri
mary eleciicn and returning to the convention sy.stem. whereby a 
few lenders ..;.d ; ;;>ert rranager.s can name the candidn es. write 
the pla form .ind take the entire authority awuv fr- rn the people. 
The re.tn-n for ;..-ti'.e opjjfririon to the pr;muy eiecUt>ii sy.stem, 
as a ri'. jr. mikn; pari..- nomlnrhlon-i. ha.s never been mad« 
clear to • i:-i r.ev.-.so-ip» f Xo be sure there are obp-etions o>
tne -5-.'!'i-m. in.' v-* ’ ■(•.' ■»» v. ii -h li the etiiiiT.. - to the Candi
da: s T..; i; .»v-p-■ . 11 -onii- ties by ‘ i;- xp ' of holdiiig 
the p n n i;!"  h< int niUi by the slat* t'.e same a; ;;; \ general 
electii... T .i .c  i.-. - r ’ -vj- I t.i irii; .i pr;r) ;;; .• ,-tlon
than i:. ;. l4'ii*fi a ■ 'tion. bo’ iht’ "’ ’ I. •, 1 tti* t)C*.olo can un- 
doub. i y bi a. c( :* j.:t'-ct bef.r, by thtit sys em

MVINtlSTON»: IN BKON7E

I: will be generally accouiite-.l 
iial Blit lin paid ttie highest 

to David liMiigs one by 
iviug tils bouy buii.il la West- 

■ e; Abbev A oluc.K slab la 
ern 1 ot It); nave ni.trki 

' e 1 i c I f i.;'c who ;il- 
a i.int- f . little real in life 
t' : ‘ i Pi* '.'J.' two other

; .n-ks ) 1.' ti 'd mivsion-
.‘ i.ti O'., 'ore.-. 0;:c is the Liv- 

■ ;i .-iim, iiiu* 'ivluch the 
. ¡1 ■ .1 I e. B'aiityre, 
Ob 1 V. . he wa..
I • ; '■ i rk' U as a

haVi .1 c.i r..;.v.Tt<‘d, There 
.'te age .if 10 he becan as a 

■ '•it " hi the I,); u:i7 . but at- 
dliii. .'.a fver.lng .«ehool he 
j  red h....;elf in I.atiii,Greek 

:i the .sell nce.s for admission 
.) medical sehool and for dl- 

ii'iiy cuur.sr.s In Glasgow unl- 
r i'v That i" one of Scotland’s 

•ri licit ’'', moni'ments telling as 
: .s in !’ ■ rxhiblt.s the story 

( life, and illustrating some 
. the incidenti which are re- 
m b  ted in his Immortal Journ

al.
Th’ re Is now another memor- 

■ '1 Ills figure is to stand in 
by the side of the Vlcto- 

ia Falls, which he discovered 
iiad heard from the native 

irif". of a place that “ might 
b sunposed to mean ’the seeth
ing caldron’ out of which came 
i'.e 'moke ihal sounds’ ’’ Yet 

fact and flr'.loii were so often 
nilnpled in their speech that It 
might be only an imagining of 
•heir fear Btit on a November 
day in 1855 on his way down 
hic Zambesi he saw “ the strange 
'.pii.aritlon of five tall columns of 
v ’ lvr. looking like smoke from 
. js i tires, ’ and was .vxm aware 

they were rising from the 
'i'ltiest seething caldron on 

" - th
T ’’ is may be said to be the trlb- 

tp of the land which he evoked 
'i  in the unknown The mists 
rl«ing from one of the most ¡I’.u- 
cendons waterfalls will be as a 
.tyinbol of perpetual praise of 
im who as has been said “ set 

1 mirk upon .Africa deejaer than 
iny empire builder has ever 
'on e” (or h* not only put this 

vast realm—a third of a conti
li:- upon the maps c f the 

•art'i as an explorer and geog- 
apber bii: was one of the world’s 

yrep'es* ml.s.slonarl&i of a gospel 
•v’l'.lch recognizes the moral trus- 
't-r-.hip nf advanced peoples. In 
’ I.'- own life he e.xemp!ifled what 

Ve orca-hed In Africa he will 
llv ■ «veil longer than the bronz-' 

rile’ ; r»meinbers him. Bible in 
-..!:d Ne-v.- Ycrl; Times

- - -o ---------------
il.b O fu rr  ON THK YE.MI'.N

An -nipyrtaut Duly

■ ■•> I ' ' ‘ paper to be pnbli.'iV, d befor
the i.'f'.r.'l pTiin .- i- ,. ..V. ’ i in 1>- tv-l.;! t:.* i.r't.'.* hiiiea 
thi' y' f -r • 1̂. i -• i i < - ■-,’v. M-.:;y i...'»pie may
for • t.'.-: T  , . e'. *. .3 , rd oUiv: niey tiunk 1. unim-
por'i’ .. -r HI’ .• g. ;.c poii> and 'o .-in • p.issihly
they ha-'-r r. . per' ,".’ ’ f.ier-.s n the ticket ur ne* |v-rM>i;rl In- 
tere.s in . '. . -me ,i uie e-lec’ ion. yet the call of cltizcn.'hip is 
an Ufv-: to -i n to ;h-e polls and vote. There are .several conie.sts to 
be set led and every citizen is entitled to a share In settling them. 
Svm' havi- '-aid t’)-i' Ir.e priva’ie cilizcn will never realize t.'i« 
bcnef.ti or detriment y no matter who is elected to fill the offices, 
but this i' r.ol only a mUiake but Is Ignoring an Important re- 
spon.slbillty in making the selections. Many people vote for the 
purpose of defeating scire candidate or some supporter of a can
didate. ■»-i'hc’ut reference to the candidate’s fitness to (111 the po
sition. This of course. Is ti-̂ .t the proper attitude In the main bu 
there is a lot of human nature In 1’l, just the same.

Wide Spread Comment
The account '.be honeaty of two Mills county citizens 

that was p'jblLshed in this paper some weeks ago, has caused 
more wlrlc-spread comment than almos* any newspaper artlcla 
ever published In this cc^unty. The article In question dealt with 
the action of two people who p>aid subscription accounts that 
coulo not have been forced liad they refused to pay or even re
mained silent about them. The Eagle was proud of the fine show
ing made for the county and published the accounts as a matter 
of county pride rather than personal Interest, but the artlcla 
has been quoted frwn one end of the country to the other. This 
week a clipping was received In this office from the Publishers' 
Auxiliary of Chicago, wherein comment was made on the article. 
It is a matt«r of pride (or the Eagle that so much appreciation 
has been shown for the splendid citizenship of Mills county

Beautifying the Highways
One of the benefits directly traceable to the proposed Cen

tennial celebration Is the effort to beautify the highways through 
out the state In many localities ladles’ clubs and commercial and 
Other organizations hare Joined in the undertsdclng and already 
many improvements can be seen While not all of the unsightly 
Signboards have been taken down, the old plan of using the 
roadside as a dumping ground for all manner of refuse from the 
towns is being abandoned and in some places shrubbery has been 
planted and flowen win be made to glow. This condition la almost 
aatirely creditable to the Centennial movement and If the state 
gets no greater benefit fraa tbe undertaking Uoe effort wlU prove 
a great advancement, ■very ettfuea khould be a booster for the 
eentennlal.

1; .1 ‘.he ITr-jnz ha.s s t̂
■aii.’v . ;)-.' ¡’ "ample to the ii i 
• V ’V( ;d. Ho hai made a gen- 

Ho annex'd no tcr- 
-.v’)’ - ') ihe Vemrn had 

■ I "  !:n. Tie Imia-itcd no
’ : : y on hi.' vanqul.sh-
¡1 '. nv. He Tner»!y bound his 

I’.e (•!)■■ my to be a good i)oig;i- 
i ■) I'i j'.as likfwlse bound hlm- 
i This d'îctrlT'c of treating 
! -3 ii known in Ariblc as
j lii'm.” It Involves ihe Idea tha*

• tiei’ .settlement with an enemy 
I ome.~> the victor treats him in 
I 'iich a magnanimous way that 
I icncpforth the Interests of both 
I a-111 b-o so Joined .hat the fullest 
; oo-operatlon is achieved To be 
I more specific, both Ibn Baud 
and Ibn Yahya have undertak- 
' n not only to submit disputes 
to arbitration and to abstain 
from aiding or abetting any In 
'iirrectlonary movement In the 
other’s territory, but also to en
courage Intercommunication and 
♦o facilitate com m ew.

Ibn Sand began his career as 
leader of desert Arabs known as 
the Wahabis, who guard Jeal
ously the purest Islamic doctrine. 
They have been called the Puri
tans of the Near East. T’hey try 
to live strictly as Mohammed 
and his Immediate followers did. 
It has been necessary to admit 
many modern conveniences such 
as automobiles and telephones, 
but they uphold the severe dis
cipline of their faith. The most 
nowerful element of the Yemen, 
the Zaidls, are not so conserva
tive or stralghtly orthodox. But 
great as the religious differences 
of these two peoples are, Yhey 
have yielded to the feeling of 
Arab brotherhood.

The preamble of the treaty 
pledges the signatories of pro
motion of the unity of the Mos
lem Arab nation, raising lU pres
tige. enhancing its dignity and 
independence. The spirit that is 
manifest in this relationship 
might be profitably compared by 
Christian statesmen, as the Lon-

KIPP1.ES ON Till:
ASIAN S l’Kl.ACE

We need not (ear danger of 
war In the reported anger In 
-Mosi’ow over the alleged mis
treatment of Its citizens in Man
churia, nor over ihe dissatisfac
tion with Japan’s monetary o(- 
lers for the Chinese Eastern 
iT.llway.

If Japkui and Russia cla.sh It
■ HI be because their re.spectlve 
ictions In Outer Mongolia have
I'; '’ Into ojien c'liiflict for that 

icrrl’ ory. or because Rus- 
has decided that the devel- 

•onienl of Manchuria has made 
Hie control of that country by 
Japan too great j  menace to Si
beria and Vladiv.’stok, or be
cause Japan ha* decided that 
trouble will come anyway and 
she had better remove Russia 
from the Vladivo.'.ok arear now. 
If jxissible.

.Nations simply do not fight 
over the mistreatment of a few 
individuals. In this case, we can 
■)i- sure Jajoan h.i' too much 

H(! blooded common sense to 
.U.'W unimportant local clashes 

to bring on war Nor can we be
lieve that Soviet anger will rise 
to the pmint of embroiling two 
great jjowers over such an event.

That can come only If the 
deeper and hidden movements 
in Asia have brought such a 
conflict of fundamental In'ter- 
csls between the two countries 
that either or both is willing to 
resort to war over them. If that 
shou'd be true, we might .see the 
mistreatment of a score of peo
ple provide the .sjoark for the de
tonation Not otherwise. —Hous- 
ca Chronicle.

HEAT INCREASES Al t IDENTS
We haven’t heard much alxiul 

It from the weather statisticians 
but all the uld timer we Know say 
they can not remember when 
’ his country ever had such a 
scorching summer as this one 
laa been. Of course, they re
member heat waves, but none of 
hem have been nearly so hot or 

'■asied so long. Many folks can 
-emember heat waves In some 
localities killing a number of 
people, but this is the first time 
In their recollection when we 
have s'jffered a nation-wide 
.-.cat wave of auch long dura- 
ion which killed more than 

1000 poisons. Undoubtedly thl5 
'ummer will go down In history 
as the hottest on record. This 
'together with the report that 

" ice a: the north and south 
poles Is melting Is added proof 
that this old world is indeed get
ting wanner

And as the thermometer be- 
1ns to rl.so so does the accident 
-' Inrcroaso. Tills Is the con- 

•’u'-ion to bo drawn from the ac- 
-ident statistics carefully com- 
liled by the National Safety 
Council. M.iny accidents are di- 
lecfly attributed to the Amerl- 
•:n custom of getting away from 
he city for the week end and

■ acatlon. The .'lame urbanite who 
derides his country cousin as a

•iihe” goes Into the rural area 
!id become.s a "boob." He pro

ceeds to accumulate a danger- 
-iis overdose of sunburn, not to 
.-nention acute cases of poison 
■y: hack hinuself up with a ax, 

’■vnife or hatchet; shoot himself 
ir .some one else; drink out of 
the first spring or brook he 
i-omes across; dive Into shallow 
pools and many other negligent 
acts.— Pathfinder.

- - —o----- ---------
(T)TTON AS A FOOD PRODUCT 

One thing, and It’s a very im- 
jiortant one, loo, that we believe 
most people overlook, is that cot
on is one of the great food pro- 

'lucts of the country. Cotton- 
reed oil enters into all our cook
ing products and a short crop of 
cotton means less cooking oil 
The price of cotton seed has been 
very low for .several years, be
cause there w m  a surplus of oil 
as well as lint cotton The 
drouth has so curtailed forage 
crops for animal* that there will 
be an enhanced market for cot
tonseed meal. We note the price 
of cotton seed on the Memphis 
market Is quoted at $3e.50,whlch 
Is about double what the crop 
brought last year. So, the drouth 
even has tts recompense.—Mar
shall News.

-EDITORIAL COMMENT-
VIEWS OF THE NATION S PRESS ON TOPICS OF INTEREST AND I.MPORTANCE

FRANCE’S .AFRICAN TROUBLES:

The antl-Jewlsh riots in Alge-' 
ria. which resulted in twenty- 
iour deaths In the city of Con- 
, antlne, liave deeply troubled 
Fruiioc at a lime when any kind 
of colonial trouble is most un-

Icome. Moreover, It Ls a trouble 
. Inch Fiance lakes very serlous-
ly. j

The North African Mi'.Hems, 
.are Berbers and Arabs and In- 
a.'niuch as the Arabs are as Se- 
iie'.ic as the Jews the riots can 
.101 be called 'antl-Scmetlc.” The 
¡rouble originates In the differ-' 
ent political status of Jews and 
-Moslems and is Ir.teasllled by 
ne existing economic wretched- 
ii’.ss of the Arab farmers. When 

times are good the Arabs are 
onleni, but when the conditions 

-ue bad the Moslem tiller of the 
oil becomes enraged against the 
thrifty Jewish townsmen, who 
are mostly merchants and rea
sonably prospierous.

The Algerian Jews are distinct
ly natives. Their ancestors came 
to North Africa in the days of 
Roman domination. As a rule, 
Jews and Arabs have agreed (air
ly well. French rule has accent- 
jated the racial differences. As 
he Jews took kindly to the 

!• rench possession they were col
lectively made full citizens in 
1371. Arabs can become French 

^citizens only by a rather compli
cated process, and few Individ
uals have desired to avail Ihem- 
lelves of the privilege. The dis
tinction, of course, adds to the 
■Arab resentment. The Moslems 
object to the Jews enjoying priv
ileges which they them-selves will 
make no effort to obtain.

Fr.ance is. of course, amply 
able to suppress any uprising in 
her north African possession i. 
But nowhere are the sons of Is
le ni more fierce In their devo
tion and nowhere are there bet
ter fighters. A really serious re
volt would keep France busy for 
a long time and would divert her 

ttentlun from Eurojoean affairs.
A nationalist Arab movement 

v/ould affect not only Algerta.but 
ilso Tunis, and would spread tn- 
o Morocco, where the French 

have done an almost miraculous 
work of pacification In the last 
:cw years. Unless something can 
be done to alleviate the econom
ic misery of both Arabs and Ber- 
oers. the danger is more than 
lanclful. A murderous outbreak 
which might seek victims other 
than Jewish Algerians is the 

Igh.mare which dLsturbs the 
colonial office at Pans. -Cleve- 

■nd Plain Dealer.

Ing capitalism by the nose- 
thumbing process Ls perhaps less 
tmjxirtant than the fact that 
Russia Is joining ttie Institute 
The .step adds confirmation to 
the reports that Russian mem- 
iiprship In the League of Nations 
vill not now be long delayed.— 

Washington Post.

H.tKDEK FOR LICENSE
P L A T  E THIEVES

RUSSIAN KEAI.IS.XI

don Times observes, with that of 
some secent European treaties.

If the joenlnsula with memo
ries of Araby the Blest, can keep 
the peace, that will Itself be a 
more precious offering to the 
world than the procesMon of the 
kings of Seba and Sheba ever 
carried in their gift* of spices, 
(ranklhcense and gold. May the 
"Hllm" endure and be extended. 

York Ttmee

A brief dLvpatch from Moscow 
dds to the growing evidence 
hat Russia is slowly but surely 

taking the stejos necessary again 
.0 become a nation enjoying free 
intercourse with the other na
tions of the world. After many 
>leas. which she rejected as the 

lures of the capitalistic spider for 
the entrapment of the Commun
istic fly, she is now Joining the 
entirely unofficial Institute of 
Pacific Relations. This In Itself 
may seem a minor step. Inas
much as It entails no govern
mental pledges, but to those 
aware of the Importance of the 
Institute it Is a significant de- 
'arture for the U. S. 8 . R.

This institute, which binds no 
member nations by the opinions 
It may express, has been In ex
istence since shortly after the 
war The United States. Canada, 
Great Britain, Australia. Japan 
and China—all have national 
councils In the Institute and 
send representatives to Its bien-' 
niai sessions of discussion and 
study Everything it docs is In-' 
formal and unofficial. But ev-| 
erythlng In Its program Is dl-j 
reeled toward the forwarding ofi 
good relationships between the 
countries which have a direct ln-| 
‘ crest In the Pacific are*. ,

Several times In the past the 
institute, whose good work Is 
manifest In Its ably edited Paclf- 
If Affairs, has Invited Russia to 
establish a national council. But, 
each time Russia has refused, 
indubitably because it has felt m 
, the past that the council is some 
how entangled with the maln- 
’ enance of capitalistic and Im- 
j>erlallsttc policies in the East. 
Whether Ruasta has now come 
to reallae that this crltlciwn Is 
the bank or whether It means 
that the BolehiM despair d  end*

The method by which Illinois 
makes It harder for petty and 
■X’mptlmcs major criminals who 
teal motor vehicle llcen.se plate.« 

Is worthy of being copied by oth- 
r states Illinois has discontin

ued the practice of issuing du
plicate plates to motorists whose 
plates have been lost or stolen 
Entirely new numbers are as- 
'igned and Issued at a nominal 
lee and the lost or stolon plates 
are In the position of being out
lawed and of no standing as au-j 
thorlty for operation of a motor 
s-ehlcle.

TheTlllnois plan quite evident
ly was given test before It be- 
'•ame a stated p»ollcy. And It is 
said that many thieves have 
been captured as a result. Cer
tainly no honest owner of lost or 
.'-tolen plates has been picked up 
as a suspect after he had acquir
ed duplicate plates In regular or
der under the old regulations 
Por the owner Is operating his 
car under authority of splck-and 
-'»pan new plates of brand-new 
number whose ownership can not 
i.e in question.

The value of the method 
Is more In support of law than 
In avoidance of embarrassment 
to unfortunate motorists who 
have lost their plates or had 
them stolen. Police who are no
tified that certain plates are 
missing know now that they are 
being used unlaa'fully and need 
indulge in no eautious question
ing In (ear that the plates rep
resent a reissue of an old num
ber. Secretary of state says, un- 
rler the old plan, that "nine 
times out of ten the rightful 
owner of a plate, who had ob
tained duplicates, was the one 
picked up instead of the thief " 
That, of course, contributed to 
•Imldlty of pursuit and .served to 
“ncourage an unholy practice en
caged In by the underworld to 
confuse their trails

As the matter stands now In 
Illinois  the user of any license 
I'late reported lost or stolen Is 
ilr game (or the agencies of 

l i'w. When a motorist loses one 
'•late or has It stolen, he (or- 
•nards 51 and the remaining 
plate and receives a new set and 
a new number If both are miss
ing the fee is $2. But the old 
number is outlawed and of no 
projjer use. — St. Louis Globe - 
Democrat.

------- ----  o  - - -
STORM WARNING

does not fatten on suspicion but 
humanity is lulled into securltj^. 
by the smooth talker whose aim 
is to cash a bad chock, sell fake 
stock or palm off the particular 
gold brick of his trade on the 
gullible. It Ls a .safe rule to In
vestigate always. It can cost 
nothing but time and the saving 
Is worth more than eloquently 
pictured mines In Golconda or 
sure paths to riches through the 
pilotage of the racketeer - Dal
las News.

--------------- o---------------
SELLING THE ( ENTENNIAL

Better Business bureau’s warn
ing that the staging of the Tex
as Centennial In 1936 will bring 
in advance of It a host of petty 
fraud schemes designed to sep
arate the unwary from their 
dollars, is timely. Indeed the av
erage man and woman would do 
well to consider It a joermanent! 
storm warning and to Investi
gate every scheme proposed to 
them of any kind which involves 
their prepayment in return for 
future benefits, whether In the 
fomw of Jobs or dividends. No 
legitimate enterprise objects to 
investigation Illegitimate rack-' 
ets can not stand scrutiny.

With an annual fraud loss run
ning Into many millions. It Is 
.'.orth noting that this total' 
concerns only business on which 
records are kept and court sta
tistics. There Is an annual addi-l 
tlon to It that escajies tabula-' 
tion but which. Involving only a' 
few dollars to the exploited ln-| 
dividual, has an estimated high 
total. The racket ojoerator Is no- 
‘ irlously aglle-wltted and keeps 
his mind working on new ways 
to get money away from the 
confiding. There are not scores 
but hundreds of schemes with 
which he approaches the house
wife, the stenographer, thel 
'I'/orkman or even the unemploy
ed who may have a few desper-, 
ately needed dollars which the 
racketeer is not above taking 
away, if he can.

It is an unfortunate attribute 
of humanity that It takee lU tel- 
lov man at his awn value. Fraud

In this highly comjjeUtlve 
world the manifold uses of ad
vertising and smart jiubllclty be
come the most jxiwerful weajx>ns 
of progress. The Century of Pro- 
gre.ss exposition, despite Its gran
deur. would never have paid for 
Its Initial building costs without 
the extensive national and even 
international advertising which 
brought the people of the world 
to Its doors; and if It is less pa
tronized this year than last, al
though it is larger and offers 
mure attractions. It is undoubt
edly because leas money Is being 
«pent in advectising. Take Sally 
Rand’s word for that Sally. whT^ 
has become something of an af
terdinner speaker as well as a 
bubble dancer, told an ad club 
in Chicago this week that 
she keeps a graph of dally at
tendance at both the fair anT 
the Italian Village where she 
dances and has found that at
tendance increases on days when 
advertising appears in the pa
pers And she added, without in
cidental humor, that she had one 
thing In common with advertls- 
Uig men—both knew the value of 
'while space."

Perhaps this parenthetical ref
erence to Sally’s business acu
men is an undignified example of 
the fruits of publicity, but the 
(act remains that the Texas 
CenteimlaJ will have to be "sold" 
to the country In the .same man- 
ner that the World’s Fair has 
been. And this 8alc.«man.shlp will 
require the use of every known 
method of publicity A Texas ex
hibit at the fair this year, em
phasizing the magnitude of the 
rmlng Centennial, would have 

been a splendid advertisement 
of the state; not only would It 
have reached thousands of peo- 
>̂ le: but Its me.ssage would have 
been directed at this mobUe, 
pleasure-seeking element of the 
population which is most .su ^  
cepflblc to this form of advertís^ 
Ing. Tills great opportunity, how- 
' ver, has been allowed to slip 
away; and, as I say, no good can 
come from lamenting our back
wardness now—except to offsr 
Utc important reminder that op
portunities like this must not be 
neglected henceforth. The Tex
as Centennial, insofar as Its 
character as an international 
expaslilon Is concerned, will be 
successful only to the degree 
that it is publicized, and no 
more. The joeople must be sdert 
to every opportunity, no matter 
how small, and must not be 
afraid to spend money The Tex
as Centennial Is not a gamble.
It Is a sound business proposi
tion which simply requires capi- 
’ al and the exercise of vision and 
enterprise.—Texas Weekly.

■—  — -----o— -------------
OVERPLANnNG

With rains falling once more 
the United States department of 
agriculture Is looking toward 
next year. Says Henry A. Wal
lace, secretary of agriculture: 
"This year we are off the hot 
spot in agriculture because of 
the drouth, but we .'an easily be 
on It next year If we over-pro
duce again.

"And If we do we’ll go to 
smash again."

The administration’s "regi
mentation” plan, of course, lu v -  
been under criticism almost as 
hot as the sun.

“The thing for you to do, 
whether you are an Old Dealer or 
a New Dealer, is to get tariffs 
slashed in half. Those of you whSC 
are real Old Dealers and don’t 
want any government Interfer
ence with private business should 
take that course.

“ If you do not like regimenta
tion. get the tariffs slashed to 
the bottom. That might restore 
the buying powar."—Temple Ttl« 
eiram.
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N E I G H B O R I N G  N E W S
ITEMS FROM LOCAL PAPERS OF TOWNS MEVnONED

I

Mrs.
Comanche

S. A. Townaènd of the
*Antloch community celebrated 
her eighty-fifth birthday on 
Sunday, August 5.

vcntlon in Brown wood on Tues
day, Aug 28.

{ Final acceptance was given to 
¡the first five miles of highway 
81, south of town Tuesday af
ternoon by both state and fed-

hls wife plays the piano.
F M. <Frank» McDaniel, wife 

their small daughter and their 
son. Herbert, and wife of Glen
dale. Arlz., have been visiting 
the old home, families and their 
friends the past two weeks. Pri
marily they were visiting the 
Mrs.’ parents. Mr. and Mrs. R H. 
Taylor, of Richland Sprlngs.They 
left here for the bounding west 
some 17 years ago and none of

The first bale of 1934 cotton engineers. This work has 
was brought to Comanche Mon- going on eight months, be-
day morning, August 13, by O. E. ginning last December 11.
Gregg of Energy. j Baptist meeting at Wella-

Sam Todd of Comanche h as, view. In which Sam D. Taylor 
been made manager of the H ig-jis doing the preaching, contln- 
glnbotham store at Gustine. ues with good results. Up to 

Eldon Ferii, an aspirant to Uie Tuesday night there had been 17 
county superlniendency In the additions to the church, fifteen 
recent primary electlon,has been of whom came for baptism Jim 
elected to head the Beattie school west is leading the singing and 

O, B. Rose, superintendent of 
the Gustine school and director 
of vocational agriculture for the 
past six years, has resigned his 
position in the schools and has 
accepted a position as director of 
vocational agriculture in the 
Graham high school.

One of the better farm resi
dences of the county was lost 
Monday, when the Dan Long 
home, eight miles east of Co
manche, was destroyed by fire. | them had been back.—News
The building and contents with  ̂ ------------
the exception of a small amount | B r o w n w o o d
of clothing, were a complete loss, j
The loss was partially covered by Since the July 28 election 
Insurance. The blaze started Davis has been In the an-
about eleven o ’clock Monday National Guard camp at
morning from a spark falling on where he is captain of
the roof from the stove pipe of Company A, a Brownwood com- 
a wood cook stove. pany.

The five-year-old son of Mr. Pev. A E Prince, former pas- 
and Mrs. J E. Pruett of Sidney tor of the First Baptist church 
was brought to Comanche Mon- of Brownwood. has accepted th> 
day for treatment of wounds re- pastorate of the First B.aptlst 
celved. when an attack was made ehur.’ h at Plnevll'e. La., and will 
by a dog early that momtng.The n.ssume his new duties Septem- 
chlld. according to Dr. J. O. Lane, ber 1.
attending physician, was pain- Repairs on the damaged flood 
fully bit'en about the face and gate at I,ake Brownwood dam 
three stitches were required to will be begun within the ne:;t 
cloie the wound. ’The dog was two or three w<-eks. R. A. Thomp 
killed and its head sent to Aus- ."»n. engineer in eharne of this 
tin to determine whether or not work, stated early this week.
It was affected by rabies. Ac- O. L. Davi«, v . ! . . - . rv-
cording to Mr Pruett, soon after ed as district deputy state sup- 
hls son awoke Monday morning crlntendent of a district of te:; 
he went into the yard to play counties with headquarters in 
and when he opened the door of Brownwood. has accepted the 
an outbuilding, the dog sprang superintendency of the San B ■ 
upon him and bit him on the ulto school sy.stem, and will as- 
cheek. The animal belonged to m e his duties there on Augu.st 
Cecil Haynes, a neighbor, and 20.
was said to have been, ordinarily, >t candidates for county 
frlenh'v with children. X’ liicf. and precinct offices In the July

28 rxmocratlc primary have fll- 
I  ̂ showing money

r.ded bv them. Several of
Mr and Mrs W W Hart and the candidates, however.  ̂

two -hildr-n of Llano spent the to make the.so retyirls, d,
week end here In the home of ..,jtp the fact that August 7 w. 
Mrs Hart’s fathr.-. D. Culver. Jr., t„^ filing them
They were accompanied home by C. W Grav who for tl
Mary Hart, who ha been hero ^^ t̂ year hr.s been a praetlctng 
for the past week. -•.-v.!cnn In Brownwood, left

Chas. A .Sfapp. who was in- ’ v-dne.'^day of thh week for Fort 
Jui.d -everal days ago, when his niî -r for a‘--,i(Tnment In 'he U. S. 
h .rte M l with him. Is reported ./>,nny Medle.'I department Dr. 
to bo resting very well at a Tern- Gray has been named a con- 
pie hospital, but there is prac- trie ' phvslclan for the armvhut 
li.illy no change In his condì- nrebably will be stationed In a 

tlon. An examinatican show.s that ii.nient CCC camp In New 
his back was broken by the fall. Mexico or Colorado. —Danner.

The fi-e department was call- - ------
ed Wednesday afternoon to the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Lind- 
berg, where a chicken house

Hamilton
C. E Nelson went to Gold- 

thwaite Saturday on business
Osteen Patterson left Sunday 

for Dallas, where he will take a 
course in window trimming

The home economics depart
ment of Hamilton high school 
will be under the supervision of 
Miss Florence Barrett of Lub
bock.

The Pugh-Pace Doyle No. 1, 
being drilled near Ireland, con
tinues to make oil showings. At 
present the depth of the hole is 
around 1100 feet.

Friends of Capt. Ed. Swartz. 
Spanish American War veteran, 
of tVaco, honored him last Thurs 
day evening with a barbecue giv
en in the pasture of Lon McKin
ley on the Cowhouse Barbecued 

¡mutton was served.
' Fire completely destroyed the 
I home of Mrs Ida Stinson Wed- 
I nesday afternoon about six 
o ’clock. The oil stove had been 
lighted in preparation for the 
evening ,meal. and Miss Vergie 
left the room for a few minutes 
and upon her return to the 
kitchen the room was filled with 
smoke and the paper on the wall 
was on fire. Miss Stinson rushed 
to the phone to turn in the 
alarm, but was driven out of the 
house by the smoke before she 
completed the call. Neighbors 
heard the screams of Mrs. Stin
son and daughter and reported 
the fire. ’The flames had gained 
such headway before the fire 
department arrived that the 
house and furnishings were a 
complete loss.

Dr. J. E Butler operated on a 
horse belonging to Rhet Eldson 
last week and removed from his 
shoulder a piece of Iron as large 
around as the little linger and 
about two Inches long. The 
horse was hit two years ago by 
a truck and a piece of the door 
handle broke off In the shoul
der. Tlie wound apparently heal- 
• d, but every time they attempt- 
.i! to work the animal he would 
run .way. Recently the shoulder 
l.'i-iii to >,vcll and Dr Butler w.t.s 
called In. Tlie piece of Iron had 
jvo:'<0(1 down about tight inches 
below where it penetrated the
h- líder at the time of the ac- 

ildent. News.
— o---------------

SK.N.VTE JOI.NT RESliLLTION 
NO. 13

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 41.

Be It resolved by the Legislature 
of the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Section 5, of 

Article XI, o f the Constitution of 
Texas, be amended so as to here
after read as follows;

"Section 5. Cities having more's*» usually made, 
than five thousand '5000) In-! 
habitants may, by a majority 
vote of the qualified voters of 
said city, at an election held for 
that pur¡x>se, adopt or amend 
their charters, subject to such 
limitations as may be prescribed 
by the Legislature, and providing 
that no charter or any ordi
nance passed under said charter 
shall contain any provision in
consistent with the Constitution 
of the State, or of the general 
law.s enacted by the Legislature 
of this state; said cities may levy 
assess and collect such taxes a.s 
may be authorized by law or by 
their charters: but no tax for 
rny purpose shall ever be lawful 
f jr any one year, which shall ex
ceed two and one-half per cent 
' 21^';-) of the taxable property 
cf such city, and no debt shill' 
ever be created by any city, iin- 
le.ss at the time provision be ¡ 
made to assess and collect u.;- 
rually a sufficient mm to y 
the in*ercst thcrenu and creating 
a sinking fund for at least two 
per cent (2'^ ) thereon; provid
ed further, tnat no city charter 
shall be altered, amended or re
pealed oftener than every twelve 
112) months.”

Sec. 2 The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to the qualified electors 
of the state at the next general 
election, to be held on the first 
’T'uesday after the first Monday 
in November, 1934; at which 
election all voters favorlFr such 
proposed amendment shall write 
or have printed on their ballots 
the words: ’ ’For the Amendment 
:o the Constitution of the State 
of Texas, permitting any Home 
Rule City to alter, amend or re- 
r.eal Its charter every twelve 
>12) months;” and those oppos
ed shall write or have printed on 
their ballots the words. ‘’Ap,atnst 
the Amendment to the Con.stl- 
tutlon of the St.»te of Texas per
muting any Homo Rule citv ; 
alt-r. amend or repeal Its eh.ir-i 
ter every twelve <12' months.”

A tnie copy.
W. W HEATH.

Srrretary of State |
- -o-

HOUSE JOINT KE.SOLl TULV .
NO. 42

Be 1*. resolved by 'he Legislatur' | 
of the State (T Texa.s;
.Section 1. Th.U Sec'Inn 30. Ai--| 

tide I'l of the 
Texas be amcm J -■> 
after read as f.

"Section 30. T.'.c duration nt
.ill offices not fixed by thi.s Con- 
.- 'Itutlou shall li ver exceed iwc 
i2 > years, cxce;'; that the elec: 
ed ofilclaLs of a city that ha

The Eagle can offer the Kous-I SPEUIAL PRICES
ton Chronicle, dally and Sunday,' The Eagle U preparea to make 
three full months for $1 50 or the'

STOP THAT UrCHING 
If you suffer from a skin trou* 

ble such as Itch. Eczema. Ath- 
oiner stavloneiy used by the letes Foot. Rlngv/orm, Tel or

la'ly only hree months for $1.25, men. Place your orders Pimples, we will sell you a Jar of
r»i.T  will arry the si-bscrlptlon EagU ard keep at least Black Hawk Ointment on a gumr>
to the fall, #'he.r bai ,aln offers ^ money in the antee. Price fifty centa.—HudaOM

I Bros., Diugglsts.

WE ARE PROUD  
TO ADO TO OUR S E R V I C E .

<^hm)Uca'i S a ^  cmá Cim aeiit WJeakwpVuî
BeginniiHI today, we offer oor many friends 
and customers the safest and longest wear
ing tires ever made. U. S. Tires are built 
with TEMPEKED RUBBER. That’s why they 
are tougher . . . TEMPERpD RUBBER means 
longer non-skid safety life— more resistance 
to punctures— greater mileage. In making 
these statements, we are prepared to 
PROVE them. Wo were CONVINCED when 
we saw the FACTS. We believe you will be 
too. Wo invite you to come in and see our 
fresh new stock. In oil types and sizes. Prices 
t*  twit every purs«.

YOU SÂVB IN 
EXTñA MILES 

4 t n o €4cZkn c o it

Jack Long’ s Gulf Service Station
FLshcr Street Opposite Light Plant

L o m p t »
Mrs Pete Jackson of Houston

caught fire.The building w.’ s dc- 1* h«'«’»’ visiting frlend.s. 
stroyed.but no other damage was. ond Mr.s. Roland Wlndcll
done. A burning trash pile near- ¡«nd son, Charles Day, are spend- 
by caused the building to catch |'"K week In Glenrose. 
fire. i R. H Smith of Eden purchased

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. White of '̂’-’Pencer Fine s home north of 
Oils city had the pleasure of week, also his crops
having all of their children here Tud feed.
with them Sunday. The family ****** Mrs. Otis Gardner and
went to the Lampasas state park. ***** **̂  Ontario. Calif, are here 
where they spread their dinner f***" ** visit with relatives and 
and they enjoyed the day to- friends.
gelher. This Is the first time all ^*" ****** M*®- W. C. Reeves and 
of the children had been home daughter, Nina Joe, of San Ber- 
together since 1924 and they had nardlno, Calif., have been visit- 
such a good time that they are i ***K *** ***® Mont Swain and Bill

Legislature adapted and ami nded l*.s Chrr- 
of the State of Texas: i jp, provided in Section 5 A:
Section 1. That Section 3 of; tide XI of the Constitution i 

Article VIII of the Constitution Texas m.iy, by amendmen: 
of the State of Texas be I'Ojsuch city'' '’barter, hold oiii, 
.mended as to heieinatter read not to exceed four i4) year.- 

■is ioliuws; provided, that when a R.allroac
Si-ction 3. Taxes shall be levied Commission Is created by law U 

and collected by general laws shall be composed of three (3' 
and lor public purposes only, i commissioners who shall be 

t’re total amount of revcr.i;. elected by the people at a gen- 
which the state shall be author-! eral election for state officers.

;i to collect curing bien-!and their term of office shall be 
nium from taxes, liceiists, per- six C  y« ’ provided. Railroad 
inl.s and fees, »except fees paid Commission s first elected af- 
ay o.udents to state educatiouali ter thi.s amendment goes into 
insu Uw iis. and excep: rentals, effect : hold office xs fol- 
bonuses and royalties obtained| lows: One hall serve two <2i

> ill ; 'O.le lanos and other pub-1 years, and one four (4) years 
.c pioper^y; shall not exceed a. and one ix (6i years; their 

sum reasonably estimated tOi‘ .>rm.s ’ i. he decided by lot im- 
t :i ! :e piociuct obtained by; medlti'u-lv "er  they shall have 

mil'Inlying the number of the | qualified And one Railroad 
Inhabitants of this state bv »)” ■ j Commiss.i i-r shall be elecied 

.jni u: Tweiuy-.wo aiiu i>0 iud|every two 2) years thereafter. 
($22 50) Dollars; provided, how- in case of vacancy in said office 
ver, tne toial amount of such' ’’ e vrrii t  of the state shall 

i.-ncnuc " hleh may be so collect-'fill said v: ncy by appointment
led, shall be reduced by the v.il Uie next General Election.” 
! -mount of any surplus funos or. Section 2. The foregoing Cou- 
ur,expended appropriations re-! :i ‘ u‘.lonal Amendment shall be 
maining at the close of the pre

t

on/y U. S.^bui/ds TIRES^of TEMPERED R Ú B I IR

T H ^  i .n o i a n a p o l i s  D E S T R U C T IO N  T E S T  Proved

ceding biennium.
Tlie expenditures of the state 

government of funds derived 
from the sources above referred 
to shall never exceed during any 
biennium, a sum equal to the

S'ubm'tted to the qualified elec
tors of the State on the next 
General Election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November, 1934, at 
which election all voters favoring 
such propo.sed amendment shall

product obtained by multiplying | write or have printed on their

planning to have such a meet
ing each year In the future.

Lloyd Jones suffered a sun 
stroke Wednesday afternoon and 
was brought here to the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Waggoner, 
where he passed away Thursday 
morning at 9 o ’cleok. He was at 
work out on the Center City road 
on a place owned by J. R. Bran- 
<ion and had been plowing in 
the forenoon. In the afternoon 
he and a companion started In 
a wagon for a load of com  and

Rage homes.
Lometa received Its first bale 

of 1934 cotton last Saturday. It 
was brought in by Carl White
head and weighed 418 pounds 
The bale was not sold, as they 
have not yet received their tags.

Several herd of cattle belong
ing to local men were checked 
this week and the condemned 
cattle killed and those accepted 
were paint branded and turned 
bick into pasture.

A double funeral service was

San Saba

when he reached the place h e , 1*̂ *** Monday afternoon at the 
was very ill and was brought t o , 0***>«>** cemetery at Bend for Dr. 
town for medical attention. — ^d Doss and his wife. Dr, Doss 
Leader. ***cd about five years ago at Ralls

________ and his body was brought here
Monday morning by the Briggs- 

I Gamble funeral car. Mrs. Doss 
Mrs. W. O. Lindsey returned ! passed away Friday evening of 

’Tuesday from a week’s visit with j last week and both bodies were 
relatives in Ooldthwaite. burled in the Gibson cemetery.

According to a telephcme call  ̂The service was conducted by
from W. J. Millican, the West 
Texas Pecan Growers sssods- 
tion wUl hold the annual eon-

Bro. W. D. Nickols of Ranger,who 
had known the couple for many 
years.—Reporter.

the number of Inhabitants of this 
state by the sum of Twenty-two 
and SOjlOO ($22.50) Dollars, pro
vided, however, that the popu
lation of the state (in determin
ing the amount of revenue 
which may be collected from 
taxes, licenses, permits and fee 
or expended from the revenue 
thus obtained) shall be determ
ined by the then last preceding 
Federal census, to which popula
tion shall be added or deducted, 
as the case may be. for each year 
tliat has lapsed since the last 
preceding Federal census, the 
average yearly increase or de
crease of the population as shown 
by said Federal census when 
compared with the Federal cen
sus which immediately preceded 
said last Federal census. Provid
ed. further, that In case of war, 
riots, or Insurrection, or a state 
wide calamity caused by earth
quake, fire, flood or an epidemic, 
which seriously threatens the 
health of the citizens of this 
state, the legislature shall have 
authority, by a two-thirds vote 
of both Houses, to suspend for 
a. definite period this constitu
tion limitation as to the amount 
of money which may be collected 
and expended during the bien
nium.”

Section. ?. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall be 
submitted to the electors of this 
state qualified to vote on con- 
sUtutlonal amendments at an 
election to be held throughout 
the state on the first Tuesday 
after the first Monday in No
vember, A. D., 1934, at which 
election each ballot shall have

ballot the words. “ For the 
Amendment to the Constitution 
of the State of Texas jjermlttlng 
Home Rule cities to so amend 
their charters that the elected 
cfticlaLs of such cities may hold 
office not to exceed four (4) 
years,” and those opposed shall 
write or have printed on their 
ballots the words, "Against the 
Amendment to the ConsUtution 
of the State of Texas jjermlttlng 
Home Rule Cities to so amend 
their charters that the elected 
officials of such cities may hold 
office not to exceed four (4) 
years.”

A true Copy.
W W. HEATH.

Secretary of .htate.

OIL

printed the words:
“For the Amendment of Sec

tion 3 of Article VITI of the state 
constitution providing for the 
levying and collection of taxes 
and fixing the maximum amount 
thereof which can be collected 
and expended each biennium ’’ 

"Against the Amendment of 
Section 3 of Article VIII of the 
state con.stltutlon providing for 
the levying and collection of 
faxes and fixing the maximum 
amount thereof which can be 
collected and expended each bi
ennium,”

Each voter shall scratch out 
with pen or pencil the clause 
which he desires to vote against, 
so as to indicate whether he is 
voting for or against said pro
posed amendment.

A true copy. '
W. W. HEATH,

Becretary of State.

w ;’ HEN you drive with \ tu ' 
and Improved Conoco Germ 

Processed Motor Oil, you not only 
give your motor greater protec
tion against wear—you also use 
less oil.

That was definitely proved in 
the famous Destruction Test at 
Indianapolis Speedway. In this 
test against five other nationally 
famous oils, in identical cars, five 
quarts o f  N e w  and Im proved

C onoco Germ Processed M otor 
Oil carried its car 4,729 miles— 
3,015.8 miles farther than the first 
oil to fail and 1,410.2 miles far
ther than the best o f  the five oils. 
Convincing proof o f  lower oil con
sumption and greater m otor pro
tection!

Protect your motor! Lower your 
oil expense! Drive into one o f  the 
18,000 C onoco stations for a fill 
today.

IN 1 AND 5 QUART 
R E flN E R Y . SEALED 
CANS, AND IN RULK

a n c /

CONOCO
GERM PROCESSED

( p a r a f f i n  B A S E )

M O T O R  O I L
O N I OP T H I PRODUCTS OP C O N TIN IN TA l O il COMPANY

CONTTNENTAL OIL COMPANY PRESENTS 
over NBC. including WFAA-WBAP, 8:30 P. M.. C

man. Jack Denny and His Music and John B. Kennedy.
Every Wednesday night i  

8 . T —Harry Rich- I
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' THE lEAH U t IN THE JI LY TKIMAKY!

39.000 votes ahead ol his nearest opponent!

William McCraw
of Itallas touiity (or

ATTORNEY GENERAL
■•■'Mri im Ml Craw enjovij th« distinction of be- 

; U '■•e only man ever elected Distrlc Attorney 
of D as County for three tcmts; he dlstin- 
culsht 1 himself in the conduct of the affairs of 

*■ 'fflce.
■HI.h wide experience in the actual pr tice of 

both civil and criminal law ably qualifies him 
dtscharge the dutu « of Attorney Oeneral."lO

ROYAL R WATKINS,
Presidints Judge. District Courts

Dallas County. Texas.

Vote Eor

W ILLIAM  McCRAW
FOR .VITORNEY GENERAL

THE GOLDTHWIITE EAGLE An eight pound boy was borri Blake Hudson came home from 
____________ to Mr and Mrs. F M Soules the Temple sanitarium Sunday

„  _  I '^bo live on the Moline road, night and is doing nicely. HisElm W ilson is here from : . . .  i j  . w ui-,\ugust 18 friends are glad to have him
R Charley MiUer. MoUne road, with them again, 

was taken to a Brownwood hos- Mrs W’ T Keese and daugh- 
■it.ul Sunday, suffering with ter. Miss Lois. Miss Elvelyn Oart- 
i^ute appendicitis. man and Mrs Bedford McBride

.. . o f  Fort Worth accompanied Mrs.J F Grcathou-se who was in v, „  . , ___, , . , . ‘ I'eese heme to Long Beach.• ,>cr' > condì.Ion l,*it week is

EBONY

Mr. and Mrs Hubert McMullen 
Slid their children. Evelyn and 
' .ye,  :>nrt a friend. Marguerite 

| ~ ihonn. all of Siui Angelo, are 
ivl-t'lng Mrs. McM illcn parents.
I ,ii'. and Mrs. 8 . !.. Singleton.

Ml- Arthur T. 'PCii is In .n 
Brownwood hospital ver> serl- 
ausly ill with blood ixiisoning. 
cau-^ed by a small sore on hci 

j heel rubbed by her shoe. Tire 
place was so liisigaUicant that 
it became very st'riously Inlect- 
ed before anyone realized the 
dnnger of it. For .several days her 

I tile has been dt'spiired of. but 
' ‘ he last reiiort says there is a de- 
! elded turn for the belter and she 
I seems to be on the road to re- 
Icovery.

W'ayne Roberts had hLs tonsils 
I removed at a Brownwood hospl- 
I tal last week. Wayne is In a very 
I run dowrn condition and at first 
I did not do well at all. so remain- 
I ed in Brownwood for several 
[days. He was able to be brought 
home Sunday and is now getting 
along fine. Wayne is one of our 
best boys and we hope he will 
soon be enjoying his normal 
health again.

Mr. and Mrs. J W'. Roberts and 
Charm Whittenburg visited at

Vote for Judffe John H. 
^Miarp of Ellis County «

the M. C. Morris farm.

MELBA THEATRl
Friday-Saturday 

KEN MAYNARD in

“ Wheel# of Destiny

JOHN R. SHARP

For Associate Justice of the Su- 
ireme Court to succeed Judge 
ilreenwood who is not a candidate, 
le  ia now a member of the S«> 
treniH Court Commission and hag■enjH
il led this position with honor 
listtaletion. He is well qui ' 
lor tlie position.

(Pol. Adv.)

CLASSIFIED

I Elder Clem W. Hoover, who Is Clay Pulls had quit« a serious 
eng.aged In a meeting at Ehiant.j insect bite Saturday. Thinking 

'is scheduled to begin a meeting^ that jt was a red bug bite he 
In San Saba the first Sunday In ,jQt obtain medical aid until 
'■■'-ptember. severe symptoms arose a couqJr

Hicks Bledsoe had an accident of hours later He Is working on 
roping a calf August 17. HU 
humb was almost torn off. He 

ts In a Fort Worth hospital and 
la t̂ reports says he Is very un
comfortable.

Miss Ix)is Sullivan has recelv- 
I cd a commencement (»rd  from 
I her nephew. William Ledbetter,
\vl19 will take his degree from 

' M U. this evening. Tlic ex- 
. ercises will be held In McFarlln 
I auditorium In Dallas. William 
was a former student of the 
Ooldthwalte schools and has 
many friends here who wish for 
Mm great success In life. |

Cliarlle Smith and his daugh-i 
ters, Mrs. Joe W. Smith of Hous
ton. Mrs. Archie Doyle and her 
daughter of Lockhart, were vis
iting In the h(Hne of their cous-| 
in. Dan Yates, Monday and 
Tuesday. Monday night Mr.
Smith and daughters spent the 
night in the home of his brother,
Monroe Smith of MuUln. who he 
had not seen for 34 years. ;

Monday-Tuesday

“ Thirty Day 
Prince##”
SYLVIA SID.NEY 
CARY GRANT

with
and

Wednesday, Only

“ Call It Luck
With PAT PA'TTERSON

BANK NIGHT
$100.00

Dr
Corpus Christi. visiting In the! 
home of his daughter, Mrs. R. L , 
Arm.strong. and meeting with his | 
many friends

L H .Mldredge u.-.d wife of 1 
Cr< county were here this
'vet'k visit: r; relnllvt- la anoth
er column ; ’ y ar»* n - ' d ;vt “ O 
W Alldrcrl.-e and v If. '' which is 
a m!.'’h'ike in initials

;o ,o. imuroved and has been 
il; ■ '1 lit ..bout town thU week, 
o »!;•> deliftht of hi.- friends.

• 1. They made the trip in an
.luh mobile, arriving in Long 
Bench Monday, after a very 

’• siint trip.

Î HEW F A L L  I

FREE PERMANENTS 
Genuine oil steam permanents' 

the home of Mr and Mrs P. R '$l and one one free. 311 Austin!
Reid Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Egger and 
their charming little daughter, 
Ynell, visited at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. O. Dwyer Sunday. 

Fire broke out in Dr. Duffer’s

Ave., phone 666. Brownwood.
Pears for Sale—Have a few 

nice early pears. See me for 
prices.—Mrs. T. P. Reed, Big 
Valley.

pasture Sunday afternoon. Mrs. 1 Shearing Machine For Sale— 
Thelbert Jones book the alarm to A two-drop sliearlng machine in 
Fbony. wherupon P R Reid put first class condition. ,11 Interest- 
some barrels of water In htsjed see R. J. Edmondson. Mullln 
truck, gathered up all the men | Texas, 
and boys and gra.ss sacks avall-

hADY-TO-WEAR

.able and hastened to the scene 
of the fire In a short while they 
had It out. However. 200 acres of 
g( od grass burned The fire Ls 
supjjosed to have started from 

cigarette.
Mr. and Mrs. S L Singleton 

gave a dinner Sund.iy crlebrat- 
.'g the eighteenth wedding an- 

I nlvrr.sary’ of their daughter, Mrs, 
C II. Griffin, Those pre.'ent vere 

Ir. and Mrs. C. H Griffin and 
Odell. Gladys and Charles Hen
ry. Mr. and Mr.s. Hubert McMul-

The Racket Store
FULL STOCK OF

Racket Goods
J. D. URQUHART

Shearing sheep and goats - 
Have a new B-drop shearing 
ma'''” li;r All first class shearers.' 
t all Smokey Towenon at Ber.d [ 
Texa.', or Jim Clarke. Llano. 1 
Texas 8-3 Ip

RIDS FOR WOOD
Will receive b'd.s on 12 coid:- 

of wood delivered at Lake Mer
ritt. See Board of Directors.

lA>st A lady's Avalon Swiss 
wrist watch containing two dla-
monds with white gold

of
band.

Oar b u y e r #  
have ju.#t re
turned f r o m  
market and we 
are now show
ing New .Suits, 
Coats, Dresses 
—  in a ll new 
c o l o r s  a n d  
styles.

0 2 ./'Ac/i iaJxH
c/ou/l eexet

ika J
t i  tA  MAtTta TA ItÓ al# 
O M d i A .  OUA kAN TCE D 
TO HOLD ITS S HA k S

v-n and children. Evelyn and Finder please Mfve nf Hudson 
Jr>!;c Miss Marguerite Calhoun. | Bros.—Mrs. H. G. Kelsey.
Mr. and Mrs. O B Singleton.

i s

il SPECIAL—

Our new line of Hirshmaur 
Coats for Ladies are Wrinkle, 
Dust and Moisture proof. You 
can lengthen any Hirshmaur 
Coat or enlarge the sleeves 
one-half to two inches by sim
ply letting out the sleeves. 
E\rery woman, large or small, 
can be fitted in a Hirshmaur 
Coat.

Special attention has been 
given to the purchase of 
school clothes for the children 
-such as Wash Dresses,Shoes, 
Overalls, Pants, Shirts—

SHOP EARLY and avoid the 
last minute rush.

I Mrs. Irene Reeves. Mr and Mrs. 
Alva Hanna and little daughter, 
'-va June

Misses Grace and Faith Norton 
of Brwonwood spent last week 
with Miss Evelyn Reeves.

Mr and Mrs Ira Egger and 
Mr and Mrs. Nelson William? 
and children. David and Ken
neth, ate dinner with Mr and 
Mr.s. Eldward E3fger Sunday.

Mr. and Mr.s Leonard Willis 
have gone to work on the Cut- 
bert ra.nch at Jordan Springs.

Delbert Duffer of Brownwood 
Is visiting the Thelbert Jones 
family.

Friday night most of the com
munity took their supper and 
went dowm on the gravel bar 
near the Dwyer place. After 
•-vlmmlng and supper the young 

folks played games on the bar, 
while the older people sat In 
groups and talked. Seventy-six 
were present It was a most de
lightful outing.

Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Egger 
and little daughter, Patsy Irene, 
of Brownwood came out to visit 
Mrs Egger’s brother, Hubert Mc
Mullen. and family at the Single- 
ton home Sunday afternoon.

Misses Bernice and Lucille Wll- 
meth and Grace Briley ate din
ner with Misses Vivian and EJar- 
Icne Day Sunday after church.

Remember, the meeting begltts 
tonight. Everybody come.

---------------o---------------
UVE OAK

Look around your home. See If 
you can’t rake up some old out- 
of-date, broken gold jewelry. 
Gold teeth crowns, anything 
that’s gold. L E. Miller, the 
Jeweler, will buy your old gold 
for cash or trade you up-to-date 
merchandise for same.

I

REDUCED PRICES
ON WASH DRESSES

YARBOROUGH’S
Charge Account# MUST be paid pr<miptly on the 

FIRST OF EACH MONTH.

singing at Bethel was well at
tended Friday night. Everyone 
•njoyed the fine singing.

There was a large crowd at B. 
Y. P. U. Sunday night. Let’s ev
eryone be present next Sunday, 
for we are having an interesting 
program.

Several from our community 
attended the ex-students and 
ex-teachers association at Mount 
Olive Sunday.

Tommie Weathers and family 
spent Sunday with his father, 
J. W. Weathers, at Ooldthwalte.

Averay Manuel and family 
spent Sunday In the R. A. Bte 
phens home.

Mrs. Prank Denman and chil
dren spent Ehinday In the Ote. 
Detunan home.

Lucky Tiger Antiseptic Olnt 
mant kills Athlete’s Foot, Ring 

I worm. Itch. etc. Contains new 
nsaUongl. ingredient. At an 

»DN#r«toree.

MI SIC CLASS
I will open my piano class at 

my studio In the home of Mrs
0  L. Woody, Monday, September 
10. and will be glad to enroll pu
pils at any time.

RUBY LEE DICKERSON,
Authorized teacher of the Pro
gressive Series of Piano Lesson.s

----------  0
ANNOUNi'EMENT

This is to announce tliat I 
will teach piano again this year. 
My studio will be In the resi
dence of Mrs. Heath, Immediate
ly south of the high school build
ing. My class will start Septem
ber 10. I will be at home after 
August 27 and will be glad to 
talk to any who are Interested.

Yours truly,
MRS. A. H. SMITH

TO MY PATRONS

I shall open my .school of Ex
pression and Dancing September 
14. Until that time I shall be In 
the Texas school of fine arts at 
Austin, Texas, doing some spe
cial work in platform art, danc
ing routines and interpretative 
work. I am doing this that my 
pupils may have the best service 
of which I may be capable.

MARY BOWLES
--------------- o---------------

NOTICE TO FRIENDS

As my expenses have been 
quite heavy the last few months
1 would appreciate a qjeclsl e f
fort on your part to pay your ac
count or a part of It.

You will find me at my home 
or If it is more convenient for 
you, just leave the money at 
Hudson Bros. Drug Store. 

Respectfully,
J. E. BROOKING, M. D.

---------------o---------------
Three Ooldthwalte girls.Mlsses 

Evelyn Oartman, Geraldine Hes
ter and Lucille Bledsoe, have 
been placed on the list of those 
paying assurance fees at Texas 
State College for Women (CIA) 
siuce August ts. This fee Indi
cates their Intention o i entering 
the college for the fall se.n3lon of 
1SS4-SS. . . rt— N
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Your Grocery Bill |
Will always be satisfactory and the ^  
prices will be riirht if you entrust it to s  
us. W e know the needs of our cus- =  
tomers and carry a line of Groceries ^  
to please them. =

Let us serve you with ererything in 
our line, including Fresh and Cured 
Meats; Fruits and Vegetables.

We F. Brim
GROCERIES and MEATS

SI
w n n i i i i i i i i i r a i i i i i iH i i r a i i in i im i in H w i i i i^ ^  ,

Make Your Radio 
Young Again

Today’s Micro-Sensitive RCA Radio Tubes are one of Sci
ence’s greatest contributions to the joy of radio. Why not 
get ALL the pleasure of today's fine programs? Replace worn 
lubes with these remarkable new ones. For true-to-llfe re
ception a radio tube must be sensitive enough to pick up a 
microscopic electrical impulse—the millionth part of a volt. 
In RCA Radio Tubes you get such “ Micro-Sensitive" accur
acy. Let us test your radio tubes today. Replace those that 
are worn with the only radio tubes guaranteed by RCA Ra- 
diotron Co., Inc., to give these 5 Improvements.
1. Quicker SUrt. 2. Quieter Operation. S. Uniform Volume.

4. Uniform Performance. 5. Every Tube Is Matched.

N E W  P R IC E  R E D U C T IO N S
Type List Price Type List Price Type List Price
•OOA ____$2.00 O lA ____  .60 •1 _____ 1.30
•1-v_____ 1.00 «10 --------2.50 11 _____ 3.00
1 2 _____ 3.00 •112A____ .90 • 1 9 _____ 1.20

•20 _____ 1.50 •22 ' _____ 1.50 •24A_____ 1.10
26 ......... .65 2 7 _____  .70 •80 _____ .80

•31 _____ .80 * 3 2 --------1.40 • 3 3 _____ 1.40
•34 _____ 1.50 •35 --------1.10 •36 .......... 1.10
• 3 7 _____ .85 •38 _____ 1.10 •39-44 ___ 1X0
• 4 0 _____ .80 •41 ----- --- 1.10 • 4 2 _____ 1X0
•43 ......... 1,25 45 --------  .75 •46 _____ 1.20
4 7 _____ 1.30 4 8 --------8.00 '•49 _____ 1.10

• 5 0 _____ 250 • 5 3 -------- 1.35 •55 _____ 1.10
• 5 6 _____ .75 •57 _____ 1.10 •58 _____ 1.10•59 _____ 1.60 •71A _____  .70 •75 I_____ 1.10• 7 6 _____ _ .90 •77 .  1.20 •78 ’ _____ 1.30• 7 9 _____ 1.30 80 -------- ,70 •81 _____ 2.50
•82 ____ ^ .90 • 8 3 ........... 1.10 • 8 4 _____ 1X0• 8 5 _____ 1.10 •89 -------- 1 .» i*V99_____ 1X5
•X99_____ 1.00 •1A6--------1.50 10S_-.„... 1.60
•2A3_____ 1.75 •2A#--------1.10 .•2A6_____ UO
•2A7_____ _ ISO •6A4------- 1.40 ¡•6A7_____ 1X0
•2B7_____ 1.50 •6B7-----^  1.40 •ecs___ 1X0
•6D6......... 1.10 •6P7--------1.60 l•5ZS_____ 1.20
•12Z3____ 1.10 •2SZS 1 60 m4 . 4.90
876 _____. 6.70 886_____ 6.75 1 •—

•Indicates List Price Revision.

FairmiD Company
— •-’V wk*

STtipiianr liny.


